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SATURDAY FOR 
JESSEE.LADOW

Last rites for Jesse £. LaDow, 
86. of Maufield, were conducted 
CO Saturday afteropon by Eev. M. 
C. Madden, at the Fioefrock fun* 
eral home. Death called this weU- 
known man suddenly last Thurs
day. at his borne at 750 Woodhill 
road. He had not been iU, altho 
hat afe had gradually retarded his 
active life and business affairs.

Mr. LaDow bad maintained 
office in the Richland Trust buil 
ing although be had-retired frc 
active business in 1939. He v 
one of the founders of the Mai 
field Tire and Rubber Co,, and h 
served as its secretary for mai

( of the Maos- 
! Rubber Co., and had 
I secrcUry for many 

yean. He was known as one of 
Mansfield's leading industrialists, 
and was active in the city's civic 
interests for many years.

He is survived by one daughter. 
Mn. Harrison Lowrey, of Mans
field. two grandsons. Deming 
Lowrey. of Mansfield, and Dr. S. 
Haniian Lowrey of Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, and sue great-gnmdchil- 
dren.

Jesse LaDow was bom in Ply- 
Qwuth. in 1862. and has always

Hold Rural Willard 
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whe?
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Wishing You A Happy New Yearl
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[earned that Samuel! 
I. of Route 224, v 

in the Huron county jail at Nor- 
first dc]

iKr, <
Hur

walk charged with 
murder in the death of hU 
Ruth, an invalid for 30 year 
died of strangulaiion Friday 

The marks of the cord

sgTee
k^ife.

>rd or rope 
around the 

garotte
bad been used, authorities dis
closed. The cord of a heating pad 
had been used, they said.

Hershtser attended the rites Tur» 
day afternoon in the company of 
two deputy sheriffs. But hecauvt 
of the weather, no grave had been
dug, and the body was returned to 
Pink's Funeral home 

buiurial later.
Willard

luaudsined an interest
hns always
in (he vil-|

for bi

Hany Broome 
by many of the priscmcr's relatives 
and friends, .Hardly an hour ha« 
passed since Friday night that 
one has not appeared to 
Hershiser. The quesiimi as t 
guilt is divided in 'Huron cc 
some thinkir

late although leaving here while cused. while others believe that.

Hershiser's lawyer. Frank Carp
er. senior member of the father

. Burial was made in the beauti
ful Oreenlawn cemetery. Plymouth 
which the deceased had m lime 
past helped to beautify with shrubs, 
trees, and flowers, and to which 
he had given land for the needed 
addition.

A.A.STAHBAUGH 
HEADS SOHIO BOARD

and son firm of Carpenter 
r. in a

reporters
Carpenter.

irpei
conference with 

suggested that next 
month’s grandjury might not re- 
turn a true bill and hinted, ih.it if 
Hershiser should be brought ti 
trial, suicide would be the defense 

*‘Mrs. Hershiser was uhsolutelv 
helpless." Carpenter said, "and her 
husband luut to do everything for 
her. It is unthinkable that after 30 

CWde T. Foster, president of yean of such care, he would turn 
the Standard Oil Co., of Ohio, an- on her. She should have been al- 
nounces that three top potitioas lowed to Uve out ter life. *
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CURST STEAKER AT 
METHODBT CHURCH 
i .ludpe Irving Caipcaier of Nor
way erat fill the pulpit Sunny 
■gy^at b^the PtynmUi ^

mouth. Police ' Depart^t" ap
pears. The lettering was done by 
Dominic Dorion, and is very at
tractively designed. The
-Police-' appears on the 

and is 1--------- -

^ ™ruin is ^*out to be let down,on 1950 
biSe woir« just about the same, but the people 

are somewhat befuddled. We cannot close our eyes 
' and ears to the conditions and probleins that beset not 

only our own country, but the world. Have we really 
been a benefactor to the peoples of Europe, or have wc 
simply bMn suckers? Some say “yes." while others 
Mswer no. We are dependent upon our nation's 
leaders to make the decision, as to whether we should 
gradually cut down our foreign aid or continue it.

There is one thing certain. 1950 has been a mo
mentous year, and the New Year, 1951. promises to be 
equally so. Under prevailing conditions it is a bit hard 
to say to all the worid; “Happy New Year." We wish 
we could blot out the Korean venture . . , erase the fear

of the atom bomb . .. soothe Joe Stalin and his Russians 
to the extent of being MtMed within their own bounds 
... to make most Europeans appreciative of our help 
and friendship. If we could do these things, then it 
would indeed be a pleasure to wish greetings, happv 
ones, for the New Year.

However, as we look back over 1950. Plymouth 
has much to be proud of. . . good schools, fine churches, 
splendid people . . no catastrophics have marred our 
community, and best of all a village full of real .Amelia 
cans. Under the,se conditions it is but natural for us to 
become indifferent about world affairs and somewhat 
selfish about our way of life.

So. its a friend among friends, we wish all of you 
a happy and prosperous new year, and may it bring to 
you continued happiness and nrosoeritv.

the car
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The annual children's ChrLst- 
mas party of the Plymouth Asso
ciation of Commerce wjs one of 
the nicest ever spssnsored hv the

------- ' -------- -xpop Chairman

I general cniise ihroughom'tl^il- Albc^"E.^ Marcia—&c>Tr,^"" I’J"P '"s'' presidcnl and; Richland
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Pv,t A-I McOua.c aho wa. named I

Hershuer-Explorer Ad- , „cculivc comni.lteeman to, I

-midrens Home, according to 
announcement made by Mil-^ association. Old Santa 

Pryor, chairman of the! with cands 
County Child Welfare | all. well ovi

of the I with canu> and craclver jac
all. well over three hundred chil-

ing Saturdas 
the first tm

Davis—Scoutmaster I the coming

with

flsany crooners rin 
Dretmtiig of a White 
itel brou^ along tht

cruiser. David Stansbery—Asst. ScOTtmas- 
very co- ter

Perhap.rerfUfM accessories needed in his duties. Our thanks to all those who ------------------------------
police department U helped to move the Girl Scout! AITTO ACCIDENT
the best-manned and House and

accrued week’s vacation, they Auditorium and after 
i the home last Saiurdav | J picture show was given.
Until their successors are named.' had been made for ,

pcrvjm who aiicnded the clcclion: charge ol the Home. I Huron County Chihtildren's Home

tlii. over-rixed

IhWi h wai ihc vmihennaB. who 
mead k down from Ott, oonb- 
,w«k- '

OfBdaBy—it w». 13 BELOW 
Mtm in Plymouth, report. John A. 
Root, tn official weather recorder 
■to the U. S. wuther buinu.
And Ibm. fellow vHlafen. _____
ooMeel Dcbember moAing record-

lo(o IteJiMsdiy nomiAg, wm on 
22. 1944.^doriBg |te 

------ of that year. ‘
.........................down to 9
tel0w aro. Od Jao. 23. 1936, 
tttoteatentore was 16 b«|o«r, and 
^ MterMMratun of 16 telow 

• ftedlM eo M. 20. 1934.

^ (Ma
i T.2 ioete. Mr. Root 1* gotog 

U9tm towittog wSSSr

Plymouth's 
now one of
best equipped departmei 
village this size in the sUte. 
the fact that we have almost 
hour poliee and fire protec 
should make our cUuem very 
proud of ovt police department.

and
>r a naied m 
end L. B.
24- of lumber to

all those who do- Marshall Clabaugh, Jr., of Shi-. --------------------^augh. J
materials as well. i loh. was fined $1100

B. Roberts lor his donation | Saturday evenii 
umber to put a new floor injpeared before 

protection the refreshment stand. Bill and I

fne VandervorU whose home is;^' ^o^walk.
inted to! ' -----------
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of: Saturday afternoon, involving three] United Slatev publi.her. iv the
toniOT-lcar.. «AS H^FXL PRESE^TED , prcpecl tor the weekv ahead.

- U V. t , Clabaugh bumped into a car | Chmtmat ptOBfam prewni- Higher price, bring the highest
,ing the block, and the reit of driven by Mrs. Harry Aumend of|'‘> Presbyterian Church poini in almoa Ihinv yeart to

Ihc Troop Commillee who planoed Plymouth Route, who in turn was^'*’""' Sunday. Dec 34 at 10 round $106 a ton The lomt 
and helped to lecure the malcmis. pushed into a cm driven by a Mr. f'’"' " "ri price was about $40 during the de-
Olto Kuud and Elmer Marfcley Parcher of Willard when Parcher I Those present were well pression years

• the Unffic light on| P''4''«l """ >•« program which The supply
Marfcley

I had topped for
Robert nonh side of the squat..

I UM« • . tod- three cars were driving south i
of htov 5"*^ P“‘ >'**" •"'* • wW> tvas slight. Clabai

tjf^"o^f ; nr«d to .wythe damage.
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lasted about fifty 
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NighlL.Thra. reed a modem pre-i iiics of

a Phed of L_______________ _____
Certradn CoratH, of Plymoito: a 
brother. J. W. of New London, 
and on nacic. C A. BtacfclBan. _ 
premtol of the Reynolds Lumber NigUi.'

lentaliaa of them ancient legindi, his life 
■- Tijto br>m Tte AnMui

old age.
his life in Shelby and vicinity. He day 
was preccsicd in death by bit wife, to I 
five sons and one daughter. Sur- sou;

by death on 
le in Shelby, 

led to the inririn- 
He had spent all

situation iv limili

The classes from the youngest: Uw ,uh«:rii 
children to the young people 
included, and print^ pro] 

used for the Service.

the advertising, and also incrca< 
•iptioTUon rates.

iiing
ising

wish to thank (he teachers who ar
ranged the service and the folks 
who participated to make it one of f*' Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the best yet presented bv tte Lowery. Richard has been sia-
Church School. tioned in Puerto Rica and reached

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Pfc. Richard Lowery arrived on 

Saturday for a ten day leave with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja^

ATION 
. and Ml

New York the first

«lvttog4n-th« Sumby's 
31) aaie of Deboh Saatey 

Bmto to MR to t« ioMiMV
iMcied Tneidgy,

Mr. ind Mrs. Lyle Grahach and i SUBSmUTE OPERATOR 
Patricia, left tot wcefc for a boli- Mrs. Dorothy Knittel of North 
day vacauoti trip which toofc them I I'airfield has been the substitute

Dallas. Texas, and other points eperator the. “ P“”“ eperator the pul several weeks in
jouth. They plan to retto thru the Northetn'Ohio Telephone Of- 
Nw Orleans; La., and Horida. flee. Mrs. BID Fbraker hu ac- 
and amve ho* home sotne time eeplori a position u operator in thecepted aporifion i 

local offi^

niorning.

whc: 
13 <

on and night It 
spell Plymouth 

iced for 18 years.

Day until 
— 1 ati 

1 the dinne 
! miserable.

dinner table.
and fi

lor a 
denly

NUMBER 19

»rvini!
Spire
S B| PlteMs WaitttesMd

•SHIVER MY TIMBERS" . . .
this subzero weather certainly 

put a "crimp" m things Wednesday 
According to John A.............. o- ..ccording ________ ...

Root, local weather observer, the
rcury made an I8-ycar record 
;n it dipped down to an official 
degrees below zero. And this 

I top ot J six-inch blanket 
* which fell Monday after- 

I the cold- 
-r— ------------- ..as exper

ienced for 18 years, and because 
there was no wind, the sub-zero 
weather didn't feel too cold, but it 
showed up in c 
failed to start.

:i loo coio. out It 
s and trucks that

THE COLD WAVE which struck 
north central Ohio Tuesday night 

sent the mercury down to 11 below 
in .Mansfield, wlulc Shelby re
ported 16 below Similar temper
atures were reported throughout 
the Mate, and relief is promised late 
Thursday afternoon. The cold 
spell forced the Ohio Fuel Gas 
Co., to place an embargo on all 
industrial plants using gas. How
ever. the gas pressure io Plymouth 
remained about normal and few 
homes experienced any inconven
ience

l.Oi M GARAGES AND service 
siaiions were flooded with calls 

Wednesday up to noon by motor
ists who couldn’t get their cars 
started or those who had failed to 
check anti-freeze requirements. We 
ordinarily don’t mind zero weath
er. but when it gets down to 13 
below, that is a different story.

WL HOPE YOU had a nice 
C hrisimas. 1 think most every 

one in Plymouth did. It was a 
bit difficult to keep the days 
"straight." We got mixed up a 
couple of times ... it was Sun
day on Saturday, and Saturiiay was 
MofM%. ate^ bat we did manage 
to (hat Christmas was really

nice

ttempted to get up 
Bet you

on Monday. Wc had a very 
Christmas Day umil about 2.‘(

too. and from
-...V cause. It’s funny how we 
humans do things knowingly. How 
w*- suffer from over-indulf»ce 

rely on aJka seltzer to give us 
rh needed relief. Well, pe

m..

and

haps, it’s just as well that ChS- 
mas doesn't come but once a year.

THE THINGS ] enjoyed most 
Christmas was when I 

sprawled out on the floor with a 
big box of Christmas cards which 
we had received during the holi
days. We got real enjoyment and 
pleasure out of every card, the 
Christmas scenes and the senti
ments - and best of all. 
thoughts we gave to those

tbe
gave to those who 

cm. Strange how we go 
— entire year, and then sud- 

ly Christmas comes, and tbe 
cards ... and we renew friend- 
hips again through these carefully 
elected greetings. Lots of fun 
nd pleasure for us. .ind wc hooc

SPEAKING OF GREFTINGS 
we inadvertently omitted a few 

Us! week in the paper. So well 
combine the belated Christmas

TYIM1CS It
prosperits 
and Mrs.

. -------- happiness___
from Mrs. Ethel Reed' 

Lois Phillti

greetings and send 
Wishes I

> fcom !
—— ....... Lois Phillips at the K.
gcr Store; Royal Eckstein and Hai - 
scy Pagcl. who operate the bulk 
Marathon Oil route in thiA vicin
ity; from Thurman Ford and Hal 
Myers at the Ford Repair Shop, 
and Mr and Mrs' Leo Barnes of 
Barnes .Market down on Trux 
street They all appreciate the 
splendid patronage accorded them 
in J950. and they wish for vou and 
yours a very prtMperous and Hap 
p> New Year.

NEW STORE HOURS bccomc
fectivc tbe 

Brown and
store will begin closing 
Wctlnesdavs. The 3:30 closi

first of January at 
Miller's, when this 

jin closing at 5:.3() on 
Wctlnesdavs. The 3:30 closing hour 
on Wednesday will be obsersed 
through the months of January.
Februarv and March. The store

------- ----------rsday ,
noons with other places of

iruary ___
will be closed Thursday aftcr- 

------ places of busi
er town, and will be open 

Saturday nighu. The thing to re
member U that while Plymouth 
stores stay open Wednesday nights 
the hardware will be closed.

HAD A NICE chat with Jim Ken
nedy over at Joe's barbeniioR 

late Wednesday. Jim*k stUl «S« 
to college down is Tennessee, and 
hc*s been there m. long he's begin
ning to take on that southern Certteid M Ebeht
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'IKNimMiPUUTIOir'GROWS

mctkaOr •re 17 OUo eooaty,I grvwB • • • • > mcucsu/ wrvrj vwv c«
i tfwentoc aoUs betwMS Ih* IMI Md IIM C«bwi»w 
Uftriboliao ky coOTti^fc

tmtf. «T«i tea ftat h*t pcmUlioa. c»iw4

Happy New Year 
To You!

[ASTAMBA
nn. - FH. ■ SMordv 

Dec. 2S - 2> . 30 
2 FINE FIRST RUN HnS 2 
Darid Brian - John Agar

BREAKfflROUGH
Jta Bannon is Ked Ryder

RIDE RY^ RIDE
SUN. - MON. - TUESDAY 

Dec. 31 - Jan. I - 2 
That BcJlrcdcrc Man’i Back

Joon aloi«M. {<Wid Own..

CARTOON - KOX NEWS

New Years Eve Show 11:30 
SUNDAY DEC. 31

/ jonui

New Year’s Eve
MIDNITESHOW!

^ THIS SH0WIH6 OHIT ^

■WRING ONLY

PILGRIMS WIN SECOND STRAIGHT AS 
THEY DEFEAT BUTLER BULLDOGS 40-36

Bjr JIM SSnUTT 
Piling up a big third quarter lead and then withholding 

a final period surge by the visitors, the Plymouth Pilgrims won 
their second straight game of the waning year as they dropped 
the Butler Bulldogs 40-36 last Thursday night in a game on 
the Pilgrim hardwood. This was the final game of the 1950
part of die local schedule and set ----- ;-------------------—-—~
the Pilgrims record at two victor- J;"*™ * ^ J 2 S
ics against five reverses. Their McOt^ g 0 2 2
Richland rnnnlv Imour riwirrf i« TOtalS 16 4 36County league record is _ . ,,

against three. ; [j!!?!!."?
After spurting intor spurting into a 11 -6 first 

stanza lead the Pilgrims were still 
in the van 20-17 at the halftime 
after a hectk Mcond quarter which 
saw the lead change hands four 
times.

Louie Root look over for the
Pilcrims in the third 8-minute set 
and personally escorted them into 

at the outset of -the
persom 

a 35-26 lead
final period as he soared homi

Meiscr f 
Wilson f 
Bettac c 
Schreck g

Rhine g

Plymouth II 9 15 5—40 
Butler .6 11 9 10—36

3 2 8 
0 0 0 
6 0 12 
0 0 0 
5 2 12

final pei 
of his 1teams 15 markers 

nning period, 
outscored (he host club: 

in the last quarter 10-5 but the Pil
grims had tbe'^game already put 
away.

Louie Root and Larry Schreck 
the vie- 
Oswalt

counted 12 for the visitors.

SCHOOL NEWS

Louie Root and Larry S 
hit for 12 points apiece for t 
torious Ptlgrum while Bill

ning gai
r Butler seconds in the op-

ilgrims racked up 
t first quarter but

young
12 poin
could manage' no more than that 
total throughout the rest 4>f the 
giimc. The scort 
12-2. 17-13, and 

Eby hit for ci^t markers for (he 
local club while Rudrick bad 15 
lor the victors.
Butler Linevp:

OFT
b Barnard, f 3 0 6
B Thome, f 
Oswalt, c 
J Thorne, g

2 12 
0 0

(HeU Over From Last Week)
THE ORIGIN OF 
SANTA CLAUS 

Do you believe in Santa Oaus? 
Did you think he was only a leg
end? WcU, be isn’t, for be orig
inated from a real mao called Saint 
Nicholas.

Santa Oaui is the patron saint 
of Christmas and tbe most beloved 
figure in tbe legends of childhood. 
The modem mythical Sa 

* * !d from •
[tcholas.

was a btsbop in the Roman Catho
lic Church. During tbe middle 
ages he gradually be^me tbe pa
tron taint of schoolboys. Euro
pean adKXiIboys celebrated his 
feastday on D^. 6th, by electing 
a boy-otsbop. Dressed tn ma^i- 
fioent robes he ted a parade which 

the streets and some-would throng tl 
times into the churt 
whole the occasion was solemn.

ihurches. On the

Later this custom died although

Notice
DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY AND 

NAROI OUR STORE WlUaOSE AT

S;30 p-nt.
oral UlUHttV EVHDKS

e his 
a ting

Saint Nicbolas was adll tbe fav 
(»itc saint of children. In Bel
gium and the Netherlands both 
young and old sdll celebrate 
feast day. A person rmreseai 
the saint rides through the stn 
on a white donkey.

The Dutch settlers in Amei 
brou^t the custom with them 
New Amsterdam (now New York.) 
EogUih settlers eagerly borrowed 
the legM^ and festivities star- 
rounding tbe kindly Saint Nicfab- 
las. En^isfa speakiiu children 
trted to pronounce the ^ich name 
for the saint, San Nteholass, but 
they said it quickly and excitedly 
ano soon tbe name dtanged n>
Sanu Claus.

In 1809 Washittftoa Irving 
wrote of Saint Nicbolat as the 
gu^tan of New York City. He 
wrote of him as a joDy feU^ with 
a Iwoad brimmed hat. He wore 
high breeches and smoked e long 
pipe. He rode across tbe tree* 
tops in a wagon and dropped pres
ents down the chimneys.

In 1822, Moore wrote for his 
cUldren, ’’A Visit From Saint 
Ntebolas,” which ^res the picture 
of him as we know him today, 
nds poem is tbe one we know at 

Night Before Christmaa.” He 
become a round and jolly 

figure with twinkling eyes, a red 
snob nose and a white beard Tbe 
kmg p^. became a stump of 
pipe and hb wagon became 
stetgh. His Dutch costume changed 
to a sidt trimmed with fur. At 
one pc^t also the legend dev^oped 
in America that hb ttei^ was 
puited by reindeer. Tbe reindeod 
appear in Moore's poem. Proba
bly Scaodinavun setders in Amer
ica added thb detail to the story.

Thomas Mast, <tbe cartoonut 
gave the first picture of Santa as 
be is imagioed today, in a cartoon 
in I860. In other coontries Saint 

licholas has taken other fonns. 
ing^ children believe in a 
aUier Christmas who brings them 

gifts. To them be b a gentleman 
dressed in a long tail coat and a 
squarish beaver hat Cennan 
children speak of Kris Kringle and 
tbe French of Pere Nod (Father 

I tbe

the same thing, tbe kintfly ^iril 
that the Christ CWM brought into

class party given last Saturday 
ni^ at Mary Belle Heuberger

nORUJRLK
■ ■■■■tB ^ Bill'

iU—SaL Dec 29-30
DoanU 0*Commr and 

Jimmy Dwaate in
'THE HILKHAN"

Ptas COUNTY FAIR—la color
Joyfd NEW YEAR'S EVE 

aad MIDNITE SHOW 
3 Comalale Showa at 
7H>0 .^.30 - Midabe 

Prerae of a New 1951 Laff HR
"HARVEY"

with JAMES STEWART
Saa. Matinee . New Year's Day 
aad Tacav—Dec- 31 • Jaa. 1 • 2 
Gmy Cooper A Raft Roaaaa ft

"DALLAS"
h Bhliim T-cfcntcoloT

Wtdi. ■ Ttan. Jam. 3.4
ITS HERE AT LASH 

The SeqwB AH Nml * 
Craer Ganoa ■ Wakcr FIdieoa

THEHET 
HINiVa STORY"

Flo, Gleaa Ford la -CoavkM-

boo*. Tbetc wat a lovely decorau 
cd Cbcislniu tree in the Uvin, 
room of Mary’, hotae and the 
gifu were |>lacad under it.

The evenina wu made lively 
by Leonard Smith, Neil Kennedy, 
Durward Vofel, and Kuth Baiaea, 
who were on the entertainment 
committee. 

t
dot _______
the hmteaa Sinee Mary Bdle Uvea 
fai the country_t^ bad to

m t lA

e icbool perMoality of 
it Barbara Ano Pox. 1

SCHOOL FERSONAUTY 
OF THE WEEK

The 
week
bare Ann, who it a lenkir at Ply
mouth High it dgbteen yean old 
and has green eyes and blonde 
hair.

She it rated very high teboUt- 
tfcally. She ukei t very active pert 
in Phyriod Edncalioa and it the 
captain of the baiketbaU team. 
She is excqtiionaly good in playing 
tofiball. Barham Ano plana to join 
the Ware or the Wave, after grad- 
ua^n.

One of her favorite pattUmre it 
tingiiig.' She has nag at many of

STATE
SHELBY

Thnt.-FVL-aa<. Dac. 2S-2P04

JOIPALO0KA

SQUARE ORCLE
WITH

JOE KlR^OODg JR. 
JAMES GLEASON 

— PLUS —
GENE AUTRY 

— IN —

THE BLAZING SUN
SUN. - MON. Dac. 3I4aa. 1 
Tbe Stare of -JolfM Siaf* 
Agafai” fat a RM of LauRha

LARRY PARKS 
BAR8ARAHALE

WEDDHK
— PLUS —

3 StooRcs Comedy 
CARTOON—NEWS

TUES. - YVED. JAN 2-3

MARSAHACKS 
THE WORLD

.— PLUS —
ROCKETSHIP

— YYlfc —
BUSTHCRABK

JEANROGRS

the tebooTt festivn oceaaioai. She 
it a mamber of ths Melfapditt 
Choir, the Plymouth ScfaooTdke 
pub, and tbe Special Mixed Cbor- 
ut. Bar lovely voice h wett Bked 
by aU.

Anotbar of bar favorite poa- 
timet it tqtmre-danciag. She cn- 
joyi iwimmiag, voOeyhdll, betkel- 
ball, with baiebeU ranking et her 
bvocite iport

She it t member of tbe Spuho 
Pub. the F. H. A. and is tbe 
President of the O. A. A.

Dmtim Jha, Fab. aiad Maacb 
B»w^ bOhr «■ ckaa at St3b 
p. Bk oa Wtdataday eve.

INVENTORY OF ESTATE 
SHOWS $32.14442

An inventory of the eiUte of 
Mrs. Minne C Niedeo, who dud 
in the Shelby Memorial botpilal 
Nov. 1, shows the kft $32.64442.

According to tbe will entire ot- 
ute gore to her dtughtcn4n-iaw 
Uurt N. Orum. Upper YiiiiiiiRy. 
and Ruby P. Crum, Shelby, t 
D. 2

Mrs. Niooleo left SI8JM in 
uockt and mortgage haWng a 
$64J».S2 chaddM^ccouat aad 
real estate in Sheiby apprahed at 
$3,000.

New Year's Eve 

DANCE
ROUND AND SQUARE

SUNDAY NIGHTyDEaMBER31sl 
DANCE STARTS AT 9 P.M. TO I 
ARMORY IN BUCYRUSg OHIO

MUMC BY
CmCUMaiidlkelaqrllRKklMi

. BAREFOOT BROWNIE — HERB WILLIAMS 
JOE TANNER AND OTHERS 

—COME TO THE BIG PARTY AND DANCE- 
FA VORS'FOR ALL . . . Dance bam 9 f. M. UmB 7

TEMPLE
THEATRE. Matt

Thnraday— Dec. 28 Lad Day

Mr 880”
FRIDAY — SATURDAY —

BEWARE of BIONDIE
StNOfON-,I^.|4KE swis

— ALSO —

*T«lehraofteie*B»l_
John IRELAND • Ann DVORAK ' HonryHOll____

SUNDAY —MfMWAY Dac. 31—Jaa. 1

NOTICE — Gab New Year'i Eve Sh'w Saaday NHe 
al Mid Nile — ABBOTT and COSTELLO—

“R DE ’EM COW33Y"
iBMiMii'"'im!iiii«miimi

TUES - WED - THURS.

(liiRIO GRMIK

trewi & Miller
fiimi* am FifmioauiBr o.

Plymouth Theatre an ReOirThaa 'Eear

YowFMUrnNira
Thursday-Friday-tetlifilay Dec 28-29-30 
NOW A SCRIM STAR . . .
Vaughn Monroe

itiMubaadsmhraMh dm d Hta- 
non aid Ms dariig msfiende tet stock 
HieWesfl

Snanw
ElU

-ffiss Mm *1'&s 

mmmaStm

NkhUe Show Satafday, If JO .... Abo 
SUNDAY-MONDAY Doc 31. Jaa. 1

Saaday Shaw Coatiaaoaa — SteM at 2
THE SIM emrs 
WILDEST DATS!

9RKENT
BIURRimTIItN'PRICE

r V nor HMnr AHHOB • natw h CHMUS uMHr
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Society-Club News
VAMILY MARKS CHRISTMAS AMD- 
MR1HDAY SUNDAY WITH FAMILY GATHERING

CbrisuAat and birthdays come pretty close together for

Sunday evening marked both events. ■ Mn

Mr. Sborthouse was 85 years old on December 22, and!^

Mr. and Mr». Henry Schecrer

Mr. Ke1i;rih:;^orr^nwi^^^^^^ ^ i“S“lnd“1.“u'?;
Sunday evening marked both events. ■ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Becchina,

and I

he was remembered with a lovely decorated birthday cake, | '

of shelbsr route invited for Christ-
.............................................. Mr>.

tmily, 
Beeching, 

ton Herbert, Mr. and Mra. Eu- 
Beeyhing and ion Douglas, 

~ ‘' 1 and______ _ _____ , . and Mn. Edwin Beeching 1___

cards and gifts. He and his wife have resided in or around “ra^dMre hTktS
entire married lives and last October 30th Stine of Shelby route.Greenwich their entire

colebrat^ their S2nd wedding anniversary. Mr. Sborthouse 
is a retired farmer and excepting impaired eyesight, is in good 
health and both he and-bis wife enjoy the family gatherings 
with their six children, nine great grandchildren and ope great
grandchild.

The children are Mrs. Lina Pittenger, Mrs. Artie Mc- 
Dougal, Greenwich, Ray Sborthouse, Goshen, Ind., Rt^ Short- 
house, Mrs. Dora Troxall and Mrs. Ruth Popa, Greenwich.

Both birthdays and season’s greetings of their many 
friends are extendi to this venerable couple.

♦ ♦ ♦
iFaMy
hnlro ChiMm

lay. Mr. 
f Shelby, e

tamed at dinner their three loor 
and families who haC 
home for the holiday, and other 

e Mr. andnlaiives. Auending were 
Mn- WiUard Ross, of Iowa City,- 
Imrs, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ross 
aad ion of Lafayette, Ind., Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ross and son 
of Tifrin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosa 
of nymouth, and Mia Mildred 
Hauler, of New Washingloii.

■sown Home
A Christmas Eve dinner _ 

seived at the botne of Mr. and 
Mh. Gordon Brosvn. on Sunday. 
Those present to enjoy the holiday 
fare were Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Hale, and daughter Karen, of 
Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bish- 
man, Norwalk, Mr. and Mn. Dave 
Scrafield, of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Mabclle Stewart of Plymouth. 
Those guesu from out-of-town 
remained over night to spend 
Xmas morning woith the Browns.

ECONOMY MEALS

Gebert and son Paul, Mr.
Mrs. Donald Smith, Alice and 

and Mn. Mc- 
Mn. Dcssie Wil- 

of Plymouth.

mnb irwnato onu
iamet McDoufal 
Dougal's motber, h> 
let. all of Plymoutl

iristmas in tbe Harold RudL- 
roan home wu enjoyed by ‘ 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Rc 
Odson and children of Hami 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
children, Mr. a^ Mrs.

.udunan and children.
WUbert

Rudunan and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Sexton and Fay 
Ruckman. all of Plymouth.

By
Tryinf to eeoncmlMf. _ Tiy

sarrinf fiah aad cheaper ente of 
saeat in tempting caaaerole dlshea.

Pwfc Balk la TomU Sean
1 Rtfa* «M WMi tH iMb thUfc 
1 Ik armne *ark 

» C itBWiiBeka 
1 an. hmimi 
« tip. mK 
% tip. pMififc*

C. IMMIDPWW 
% c wBm %

1% IW. WicM^mUra iMci 
1 Ttap. kvtUr *r aRraRriM

Jtemotre <nut from bread and 
aoak in water eeveral minotea. 
Wring water from the bread and 
cembine with pork, onim, egg. 
taH aad paprika. Mix well and 
shape into Mncb balk. Combine 
paree. water, aalt. pepper, Wor- 
eeaterahire aance and batter. 
Bring the mixture to a bolt Drop 
the meat balk into it. Cover the 
pan and cook <rrw aimmer flame 
fer H hour. Sei^'over noodlea. 

BkoUed FlUeta with ChetM

t Ttap. RMltid b(rtt«r «r aunr*riiH 
% C iMMto PATM 
s Ikap. bRtUr er ■Rrvmrini

1 Up. WorewRUnUt 
\ C. aiMMl oabR 
% C RtRUd ekMM

NEWTON
Brush fllleta with melted butter 

or margarine. Broil until ^ky, 
about 10 minutes. Combine puree, 
2 Tbep. batter or margarine, salt, 
pepper and Worcestershire sauce, 
cook over simmer flame until 
heated through. Place broiled 
flah in an oven-proof dish. Pour 
sauea over it. Sprinkle onion and 
cheeas on. top. Place in broiler 
aatB cheese is melted.

B^ed Flllels In Cheese Sauce

X a tep Bilk 
hi Ik prooMR cbMM. 4k«e 
1 Up. Wl|

hi UP. peprikR a
H tap. dry BMtRrd 

Fa« rtrIrb caraHM 
4 haddoek or ocMr Sih SIliU

Scald milk. Stir in cheese, salt, 
paprika and mustard. Cook over 
simmer As* ■> stirring constantly 
until smooti< Place AUets in a 
shallow bakin:; dish. Pour sauce 

Ash and bake at 350 degrees 
until tender, about 10 to 15 mm> 
utes. Sprinkle with chopped 
chives.

li
li
I-t
I
Pi.
I!

Mk/iKAr iedhM k
OotiaB ifca yar acw sMuphiHm will b. MssMlwi,
facilitia will h. apuHkd juK U quickly u die tow

*• B« nsurilo, of MW oquiiiaHiM. wu wU fcoqi our 
pmeu huilidM opoMiag m dw higboi pooiMc oR, 

‘ doacy.. You can topoid upon having MtaRow MCviai 
la kMtiiag wirii in hnporance la yoa ddOy life.'

FuMy Hom Fur 
IMRy 

Mr. a 
had Iheir

er tndudiim the . _ 
mg: Mr. and Mn. Richard Dick- 
cr»n and daughter Ptiacilla, Ml 
Vernon, Mr. pad Mra Wayne

,aab I
I Party and Etecdean

and Mra. D. F. McDougal 
:ir family home for Chrui-

Roicoe Major waa elected pres- 
ifcnt of the fbzel Grove Jolly

Mn. Kenneth. Egner with thirty, 
five present. OiBer officen elect
ed were Mn. George Stroup, lec- 
rrury; Mn. Rotcoe Mejor, pian

ist, and Emmett Egner, tieatuier.
A Christmu exchange, social 

time and refreshmeau were 
joyed.

The January 13 meeting will be 
held arith Mr. and Mra. George

Misses Margaret and Jessie Cole 
ent Christmas week end in tbe

im. stu- 
Wash-

Spent
bome of their brother. Clarence 
Cole and family in Akron. Other 
gtjests in tbe same borne were 
their sons. Jack, student at Ohio 
Wesleyan University and Jim. 
dent at tbe University 
ington, in Seattle.

En|oys GatUi^

Mrs. Robert Lewis 
and childm were uaoog those

Mr.
Neil Slessman and chil

dren. at New Haven. Others were

Mr. and M 
and children v ... 
attending tbe family 
union twur at the 
and Mrs. Neil Slesi

sons
Mrs. Patmore and 
Cleveland.

Her Second BMlidgy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Praiick of, man and daughter Marflyn of Ply- 
Manon, Mr. and Mrs. Fred HuUer oxo^. Mr. and Mrs. Wiukrd Bom. 
and sons of Chardon. Mr. and Mr. and Mn. Henbet PMd Mi 

daughters of ion of Shelby; Mr. and Mra. Okl 
Kuhn, Mr. and Mt^ Artluv Bite. 
Mr. and Mn. Ro-O Kuhn and hm- 
ay. Mr. and Mrs. Dgvid Bote 

Mr. aad 
» of Vt-

Broadway, reached her Mr. and Mrs. JUcbtfd Roas 
second birthday on Tuesday. Dc- *on of Lafayette, lodiana, mi 
cember 26. and the'family ccle- Mr. and Mn, WiUard Roas. of 
brated with a birthday luncheon it^wa. and the hosts,
and nicely decorated cake bearing ^^ith their two sons and daughter.

> candles. Relatives from WU- -------------
ighby and Shelby were present. Soaday Dteer

and I
Little Miss Eleanor Haas, daugb. and family, of Mansfield; ] 

ter of Mr. and Mn. Robert Haas. Mrs. Robert Rou and soo « 
ol West Broadway, reached her Mr. and ^

two
lous

Mr. aad Mrs. Hridna 
Aft HoM At HoHiay Sopfcr

On Tuesday evening 
tbe Ross, Kuhn and 
families gathered i 
country home of 
Haldon CbeesemaD for a pot 
family holiday supper. It w 
festive occasion and those wb

I Uoaw
I Mr. and Mrs. George Cbe«e- 

man were hosts at a family diaaer 
on Sunday, to observe the holi
days. Tlwse present wc 

r spacious children. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Cheeseman and children, and Mat 

*iuck .Marilyn Cheeseman. of Plymouth, 
^as a and Mr. and Mn. Herschel Freid. 

Iho^ whoat- and son. of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Kl were: Mr. imd Mn. Fred Cheesman’s parents, Mr. aod Mrs. 
, Mr- and Mn. George Cheese- Fred Ross of Plymouth.

p> A NEW SERVICE TO PROVIDE
MORE BLUE CROSS BENEFITS WHEN 
HOSPITALIZED AWAY FROM HOME

irr mute merntnun me eeee eemet
Always cany your Blue Cross card when 
you travel away from borne — here's why 
— The Blue Cross Inter-Plan Bank makes 
it possible for'you and your family to 
enjoy greater benefits whra in an emer
gency it if oeccasacy to be boq>italized in 
a Blue Crosa hoq>ital in another area.

reese see m eeeeetrs/
When hospitalixed in a member hospital 
of a "Bank" Plan you will be tteated 
exactly as if yon were a subscriber to chat 
Plan, aod you will receive the service 
Benefits provided by that Plan for the 
number of days 'io which you are endcled 
under your own Akron Blue Cross 
certificate.

rets is ree neei
The Inter-Plan Service Benefit Bank is 
the reciprocal program of most of the 

' Blue Cross Plans across the nation which 
provides to subscribers of one Plan the 
service benefits of another Plan.

reese eee ree sues 
reer seens ree seewee
The Blue Cross Plans which belong to 
the Incer-Plan Bank represent most ol the 
Blue Cross member hospitals in the United 
Sca'tes. Virtually all of these hospitals pro
vide "Bank" benefits to Blue Cross sub
scribers of ocher "Bank" member Plans. 
Because it is impractical to list the oames 
of thousands of bospitals.we have shows 
below the location of Blue Cross Plans 
which ar* nMmbcra of the "Bank." This 
list it srt,. ;ad alpbsbetkally by states 
for your coovenieiM.

reis is eew see eewe :eeee* eeeemsi
When you are admitted to a hospital in 
another area, present your Blue Cross 
card to the admitting clerk . . . ask if tbe 
Plan io that area is a member of Tbe Blue 
Cross loter-Plan Bank. If it it, you will 
receive the benefits outlined above witb4 
out fuss or red cape. The Akron Bloe Croat 
simply verifies your membership and tella' 
the other Plan the number of days’ care! 
to which you are entitled. It’s at easy ag; 
that!

eeeeriTs esutesie le eee-eeee eesstms
When, in an emergency, you are admittetf] 
to an accredited hospital which does noe 
participate in the Inter-Plan Bank, yoo| 
will receive the benefits as outlined under! 
the raergency clause (Section II) of your 
cerdficace. If the hospital is oot familiar! 
with the Akron Plan's emergency benefits,' 
ask the admitting clerk to write or wire 
Akron Hospital Service, 65 W. State 
Street, Akron 8, Ohio.

Listed below are the Blue Cross plans 
now participating in the Inter-Plan Service Benefit Bank;

CAftOUNA
HiU

Sprttmo,
ToMo

SOVTMCAAOUNA
CrtrmrilU 
SOUTH OAKOTA 
StTTHl A
SMmx CUj, Ipwa)
niwmm , 
ChmpmpagA

tioHolk
Rkkmoud
Ko^mckp

.WMMHIOTOM
Spmu
wm vw—WA

iWhppiima ,

EJmtomtom
ISAMmMA
WimmiHi
MABfTMf paovwai 
Mpmeto*. N. 0. 
omAsio
Toromtp

Momtrtpl

Akron Hospital Service
M W. Stala iUcroM, Ohks, Mmnms Bl-yill
Smrvimg Summit, Medim*, Porlugt, Wujue, AtbUmd,
RkbUmd umdSo$abtrm Tip of Hmrom Commits
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Now the housewife who hires a maid can breath more 
easily. Rumors of elaborate account keeping, report filing and 
other time-consuming obligations under social security, are set 
at rest. The Bureau of Internal Revenue and the Social Se
curity Administration have unwrapped their plan for report
ing regular' household workers who come under social security 
on January 1. It is a small package, said Edward P. Blon- 
ston, manager of the Mansfield Social Security office.

In form and in size, it resembles those in use by private 
insurance' companies, magazine circulation dqsartments, and 
other commercial firms- It is a one-piece pre-addressed re
turn envelope. There is ^lace oh the inner flap for the

Diuiunc *««»«,

tbe 
i for

cstenda! but brief itei 
eoiployce'a waje, utd a 
traasmiutng tbe socta] security Uul 
T1iat‘t Alt. They will be used for 
nuking first reporu on regular 
houaeb^d employees in April 
1951s

Under the new social security 
Iaw» household workers who are 
paid as much as $50 by one em
ployer in the ihree-mooth period. 
January through
dar Quarter,) and who have worked 
for that one employer on 24 
or more in that quarter, or the^^
cetting quarter, will have 
wagtt count toward old-age and 
survivors insurance. The lax to 
be remitted in the envelope form 
will be 39t of the worker's cash 
wages for tbe three-month period. 
The housewives may deduct ooc- 
faalf of this from her em
ployee’s wage^ One and one- 
half percent is her share of the 
tax.

Before January 1. or very soon 
thereafter, every regularly em
ployed household w^er should 
Ittve a soctai security account- 
number card. Tbe social security 
office b the place to get it Right 
away, every housewife shoidd 
read the booklet, **I>o you have a 
Maid?'* The back page of thb 
informative booklet ti a postage- 
free post card addressed to tbe 
collector of internal revenue. When 
mailed it will place her on tbe list 
for the March maiitng of tbe en
velope report form.

Copies of “Do You Have 
a Maid?'* may be secured free of 
charge from tbe Mansfield Social 
Security office.

To illustrate how the 
report syster 
stM took :ihe case of

ic envelope 
will work, Mr. Bloo-

1 housewife 1 nient.

nploys one puid two days 
k dming the fimt three^wrek- ____________

months of tbe oomingt year, 
any time during April, tbe house
wife, be mplamed, should fill out 
the envelope form wtndi she will 
receive in March. Tbe inner flap 
of tbe eovelope will be already 
printed with tbe employer’s name 
and address. On one line she will 
enter tbe worker’s name and social 
security number, together with the 
total amount of cash wpges paid 
during tbe three montha. If tbe 
wages were $10 per week, and 
since there are 13 weeks in the 
three-mooth period, the total 
would be $130. The 3% social 
security tax would amount to 
$3.90. One-half of thb ($1.95) 
is (he worker’s share. ^ The em
ployer will match thb amount 
The total tax of $3.90 b entered 

of the foratv 
order in that 

t of the

tbe last line 
check or money c 
amount b put in the pocket 
envelope. ^^lth tne cs. .. 
sealed, stamped, and dropped

mailSwvT rk«
complet 
r records

will be required.
“We are confident that as the

the mailbox, the bouaewifee i 
Security report work b con 
ed untU July. No other re< 

reqi 
are

household employer and her work, 
to realize the mutual ad- 

. of a more secure future 
for tbe employee, they will coop
erate to make thb sunple proce
dure work." declared Mr. Blon- 

' I that it will pro
stable and lastiDg 

employer-employee , relationship 
and believes that thb provuioo of 

new social security for the pro. 
:ion of the household maid, the 
k, the hired man. and tbe 

I in
cook 
laundress b 
encouragiog

imporunt step 
domestic employ-

Society News
December Bbrthdey

A family gathering at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McPherson 
on Franklin Street, honored the 
December birthday of their son, 
Loob, when he reached the'age of 
•even years. Those who greeted 
ban with 'Happv Birthday' were 
Mr. and Mrs. <:. F. McPherson, 
Mbs Lavclle McPherson, and Mr. 
E .Meeker, of Norwalk. Mr. and 
Mn. John Coe and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith McPherson of1 Mcl
Shelby. Mr. and Mrv Roger Mc
Pherson and sons, of Clyde, Mn. 
Floreoce Coe of PI-

parents ai 
A birthda

Plymouth 
ind little

hosts and (heir children.-Louu and

Dorothy Nan WHiians Exchanges 
Vows WHh Donald (.Huhbard

A wedding of interest locally is the marriage of Miss 
D<m>thy Nan Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton S. 
Williams, Toledo, to Mr. Donald C. Hubbard, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Cbcil R. Hubbaixl of Maumee. Tbe nuptials ^re per- 
fonned Saturday at 2:30 p. m. in the Maumee'Methodbt church, with 
Dr. John Che^ performing the oereroooy at which only tbe im
mediate families were present

Maurice D. Williams, Cleveland, brother of the bride, sang, and 
Mrs. Walter Allgower, Toledo, was organist

The bride’s floor^length gown of satin was fashioned .with a high 
mandarin collar and cap sleeves. A band of braided satin held in 
place her fingertip veil. She wore Mtin mitts and carried gardenias 
with trading ivy.

• Mrs. Maurice E. Green, matron of hmor. wore nUc green satm 
styled whh a marquisette overskirt, cap sleeves and peter pan coUlr. 
She carried white camaliona and ivy. I

James Annitage. Kalamazoo. Mich., was’ best man, and John 
Ihurttoo, Maumee, ushered.

Tbe bride’s mother chose a stre^length dress of teal blue faille 
made with matching lace yoke. Her costume was complemented with 
black accessories and a burgundy velour hat trimmed with teal coquet.

An open reception was held at 4 p. m. in the Tallyho.
Out-of-town guesu included Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D. Pugh, 

Shelby. O.; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Troxler, Akron; Mrs, J. R. Weller. 
Plymouth. O.. and Douglas Whittam. Chicagdi

After January I. Mr. and Mn. Hubbard Will be at home at Ijike 
Orion, .Mich.

The new Mn. Hubbard b a ijpaaddaughter of Mrs, Jennie Hills, 
fortneriy of Plymouth and her molbcr wiU be.tysnembered as Oie for- 
mer Mbs Mildred Hills, who spent her grthood’in Plymouth.

Parent Reach
Sixtletb Weddfag AnjUverti^

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBfclh 
attended, over the ChrUimas hoi- 
idays. the sixtieth wedding anni
versary of Mrs- McBclh’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Casunien of 
Upper Sandusks- The anniver
sary was reached on Sunday, De
cember 24, aol all of their children 
were able to be home for the hap
py celebration. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Ca

sister, lives in
'astanien have lived all \ 

Wyandot county, 
arc the parents of

evening. fi 
day cake. \ 
nice gifts.

)vcly birth, l Mr^ 
eived many | Casianiei

. , __ eleven
children, six girls and five bo 

Ih anc 
of

There are
1 were the

McBeth and Miss Muiobie 
lien, of Upper Sandusky, 
the only twins in the family, 

enty-^ lieing grand- 
eight grimnary W. S. C S. ! children and

For the January meeting of the j Only one gnndchUd b dc-
Methodist Women’s Society of ceased.
Christian Service, the following | At the anniversary celebration a 
members will assist: Devotions. Christmas luncheon was served
Mrs. Evelyn Schneider, Program, j buffet style to the many relatives 
Mrs. Alice Ford; Hostesses, who! and friends who called to congrat- 
furabh dessert and coffee. Mrs. the couple.
Florence Ross and Mrs. Daby
Reynolds. The usual ’sack lunch’ Dtaoer Goesta
will be served at noon, followed^ Marie-Russell entertained
by the business meeting, conducted Christinas dinner Monday Mr. 
by president. Mrs. Janice McQuaic. j Wilkinson and son Russell of 
and tbe program. Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pan-

' and daughter of Ashland,laughter of Ashl
Ckristnm At Ktndenpwtca ' , Ms^ret Wentz and Clyde.. ^ " T and

Mrs.

holiday vacation began at i Gardiner and fam-
klcr >Gnderg3rtc^with nice

mg^d afternoon groups, and in
cluded Chruimas son^, poems, 
folk dances, and rhythm band 
numbers. The litiie pupils enter
tained ibeir mothers and grand
mothers.

A specialI treat of Christmas 
cookies, for the morning children, 
was furnished by Nancy MacMich- 
ael, and the special ueac for the 
afternoon childirn. also Christmas 
cooKies, was brought by Sharon 
Dye. The classes will resume 
tome time later in January, after 
a busy holiday.

family poi-luck dinner and 
was the McPhersongift exchange was the MeP 

plan to celebrate the happy 
of Chrbtmas. The social 
was held at the home of M 
Mrs. Carl M. McPherson in Ply
mouth, and a fine time was en
joyed by aU. Their son. Loub. 
acted as Sanu and disiribv 
gifts. The table was festi’ 
Obriiliiias decorations, and places 
were laid for the foliowtng: Mr. 
ad Mrs. Keith McPherson and ton 

Mr. and Mrs. C F. 
. Mbs UveOe MePher-

oT Nofwift. Mrs. Flor. 
9t PljmaUi, Md At

Chrbtmas dinner guests at (be 
home of Mr. and Mn. 1. G. Bow- 

family were Mr. and Mrs.ily were
W. H. Donnenwirth of Ctndnoati. 
Mr. and Mn. W. E. Richardson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. A- 
Donnenwirth and son of Colam- 
bus. Mbs Helen Donnenwirth of 
Gallon and Mn. Emma Donnen-

Gift ExdMM 
OaOiilifii Eve 

A family dinner and gift 
change was enjoyed on Chriaa 
Eve at the home of 'Mr. and h 
Clarence Docmenwinh and chil
dren. on Sandusky Street Al- 
though Mr. Donnenwirth was con
fined to hb bed. it fortunately was 
near tbe dowuCain living room 
and SO' he too could enjoy the fes- 
Uvities through the op» door. 
Those present from out of town 
werie Mr. and Mn. Floyd Tbcker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tocker and 
famUy. and Mrs. Dora MeRick, 
all of Shelby.

AIVm^iwSm 
A ChftenM lupper •ai 

te hOQW 
the m-

Mr. aod Mr^-.tloiiild Leverin, 
and children mo [ored to Frtder- 
iciuiown on Sunday to ipenl the 
Cbilitmu Eve with Wn. Oeoege 
Craft. On Chrutmu D«y, with 
.Mn. Craft Kcomptoying them, 
they went on to Columbat to be 
mein of Mr. end Mn. Uoyd 
Burier and family.

On Cfatulmai Dey, Mr. end 
Mn. John Armelronf and funUy 
enaeiuined the fbUopwini at din
ner Mr. and Mn. OL. Sboup, 
Mr. end Mn. ioaeph Wtgua and

^a^ Mn. Aiden 
Martary, Judy 
all M ^Iby, 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas 
Mansflald, aod Mr. and 
Sboup and daughter of

dau^iter, f
McParlaod, Sandn. . . 
and Dick Mathewi, all of Shelby. 
Mr. aod Mn. Nicolas Teach, of

Omatmai Day viiiton of Mr. 
Ira. Daniel Grabach and aoni 
Mr. and Mn. Earl Snyder,

and Ml 
were 
of Roi 
Mrs.

mr. BJHi -miB. caii
lyat Oak. Michigao. Mr. and 
Henry Co^. of Attica, Mr. 
Mrs. wry Curtb, and chil-

' Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Turk and 

family of Newark were Sunday 
caltere of tbe former's mother, 
Mn. Mary Turk at tbe home of 
her dauglw, Mrs. Sldla Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream had 
a Christmas supper with their 
rhtidiTyn Ami grandcfaildrea as

Jowing: Mr. Robert
Meiser and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mathias of the Bucyrus 
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Small and family of Ashland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ervin and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ervin and 
family. ShelW. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dintoger of Shiloh, Mr., and Mrs. 
Harold Foraker and family, Clatf 
Foraker and Miss Marguerite 
Brothers, all of Plymouth.

Motor To OrvBk 
For ChriihBaa

Mr. and Mn. Joe Lasefa and 
Mr. and Mn. John Canzhom and 
children motored to Orville Mon
day afternoon for a Chrbtmas dfai- 
ner in tbe home of their sister. 
Mrs. Lena Marsh. Mrs. Lena 
Ganzhom. mother, who makes 

borne with Mrs. Marsh, was 
present.

Ptercc FamBy DBmtr

tended the

her t 
also 1

Mr. and Mn. O. J. Nickkr i 
oily dina 
ibcrlin. ' 

Ameri 
mended 
3 enjo 

turkey, dude, and chicken t 
Otben preaenl were from 

Wakeman. Plymouth. Oberlin and
** ..............................When Mr.

returned home 
(hey were accompanied by their

Family dinner 
'berii

was held in the
Legion
forty-five relatives who

on Chrbtmas Day at Oberlin. Tbe 
affair was held in the American 
Legion halL aod was attended by

Ami W«Mii«

son. entcruined 
ChriMnu* Eve, the nemben of 
Mr. Rram'i family, at dinner. Jhii 

alio the happy occasion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream's thir- 
tieth wedding anniversary. Thoae 
ncaent .wesc Mr. and Mrs- R. 
Ream and aon Deiyl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quaaibo Ream, Mr. and Mrt. J. 
Cunningham and daughters.

Oil hit Eve Sapper
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petlen 

were bona at their home on San
dusky straet, at a Chtistmat Eve 
nipper. GiiMt were Mr. and'Mis. 
Fraoda Oulbtie. of Plymoudi. 
Mis. EdMl tthuy. of Akrao. tbdr 
too, James Fettos, and Juan Rog
er, of Chicago, who had arrived 
here on Friday to spend the holi 
day. lames and Mr. Roger- re- 
tmed to Chicago Tuesday mom-

Mrs. Cu\ Pollock aod sons. Mrs, 
imid Myers, all of Mansfield. 
b$ Carol Briggs. Gene Briggs, of 
>kdo. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fack- 
’ and daughter of Plymouth.

CUdRB Hmm 
For rhrfat—a

Christmas in tbe E.
«nc was a merry 

their daughters and 
home for the occasion. 
Mrs.I Rail 
from Oxford and 
James Dones and two

B. Curpen 
for both

alph Fey aod two 
ixford and Mr. and 

ones and two daughters 
from Cohunbus where

were 
Mr. and 

sons 
Mrs.

inching' »nd Mrs.

?’m
son were cal 
that evening

gueeta i____ ^
(Jueotin Ream and Mr. and Mn. 

- • [hamaod daughten;James O____^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ream and 

were calkrs in tbe same home

ter Mn. Verda > 
mas Day guests of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Jerry MiDer aod family.

P. F. C/ Donald Cunnin^m 
arrived Safurday from Scott Field, 
UL. for a ten dav leave with hb 
pamts. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cun
ntfigham.

Mrs. Bertha Seaholu and sot 
Ocotloa %ere entertained Christ 

in the home of Mr. and 
and chil

maa Day h 
Mn. John 
of Wi^d. 
and Mrs. ' Ed Sutter, 
Suuer of Shelly and Mu 
Men of Mansfield.

An. John Scabolis 
if Willard. Other guests were Mr.

Chrbtmas Day calten of Mn.
in the borne -of her 

lUgbter, Mn. Stella Hai
and Mn. Robert Turk and

Mary Turk 
daughter, h 
Mr. and Mn. Ro 
family of Kilbuck.

Home to mend Christmas with 
Mn. Lula Norris were Mr. aod 
Mrs. Raymond/Hatch and son of 
East Las^g. Mich., Mr. aod Mn. 
Alien Norrb and children of San
dusky. Mr. and Mnu^ussell Nor
rb of and 1^. aod Mn.
Glen West of Plymouth.

*Mn. Ida Korabauser of Cleve
land, b a holiday guest of Mn. 
Belle Bachrach, of Plymouth street. 
Mrs. Komhauser arrived in Ply
mouth on Thursday aod will va- 
catkm here for a time.

in
rank ]home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pit- 

zen and daughters, were Mrs. Ru
by Young, of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frtmk Dillon, of near Ply- 
moatb. tod Charles Pugh,* of Shel
by. Evening calkn were Mr. aod 
Mn. Donald MarkJey and chil-

Rev. ami Mn. Paul Mumford
came up from Columbus where 
they had been visiting and tbe lat-

i^hl;n«e“?„- •"« Mre Oine Waroock.
Thursday, when 
Dallas. Texas,
Oooes aod children ___
Plymouth aod Columbus tbe past George Shaffer b spending tbe 
SrS; taUd.^“ Dccan&r bolkUy

Chrbtmas dinner guesu at 
home of Mr. and Mn Ven

lidays with bb par- 
epu, Mr, and Mn. Harold Snaf- 
ler, of West Broadway, aod will 
return on Jan. 1 to Chicago to re- 
>ume hb midifs

lovelyand family of Sietby were | Holiday guests 
1 Mrs. J. S. Allen aod ion borne ot Mr. and Mn. koben 

James, Mrs. Clarence Donnen- ‘ Haas aod daughten. were Mrs. 
wirth and children Dcamond, Shir-! Charles Haas. Mn. Eleanor Can- 
ley Kay. and Jaoque, and Come- nell, Mr. and Mn. Richard Freeze 
Hus VaoderRilt ^ Plymouth and I aod family, of WiUou^iby, and 
Mrs. Laura Cole of Shelby. Mr. and Mn. C:barks Shaw, of

S^by. They visited with the

PersoDals i family from I 
Tuesday aftei

Mr. aod Mn. Dan Hohler aod 
Denny, meet tbe Christmas 

in Norwalk with

home ol Mr. tnd Sl^dl DOMO
Preston uxl UaU^ of Shdby,

Mbs Stelli Howe, teacher in the 
Berea whoolii, - enjoyait Cteimnaa 
with heli atiBI, Mrs. Ldtu Stock.

Mis. Helen Hafhpaa, tceeber in 
the MechanlcAnu. Ohio, ecfaoob 
aod bar danihler Sue, Moior at 
Ottertwin Weaterviilc,

njoyinp this week at their home 
o Suduiky Street.

Fred Nimmona left Saturday 
nipht for Norwalk where be was 
a guest of hit dtt«httr, Mrs. 
Frank Twaddle aod family on Sun 
day end on NUmday pgrties 
went to Lorain where a famuy iim 
ner was enjoyed al the bom of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duncan And 
fruity.

Mr. and Mn. Floyd Sbeely were 
hCTrt on at a Christmas
dinner with Mr. aod Mrs. Wayne 
Somertot of Oeveland. Mr. aod

tosNMiOit&O
The first itrata^lome ileepiag 

can to appear on any railroad ir, 
tbe East were placed In eeryioe on 
two Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
traini on Wednesday, Decemler 
20, it was announcM recendy.

Of the three'unitt, bu0t by the 
Budd Company of Philadeh>^ 
two were placed in lervioc on the 
B A O'l famous "CapHol United, 
between Washington tod Chicago. 
The third operated on tbe B A O's 
“Shenandoah, " between Washing
ton and Chicago, making the west
bound trip one day. and tbe easi- 
bound trip on the succeeding <tay.

Each of the three new can has 
a glasa-roofed dome with twefl^ 
four seats on an upper level. On 
fts lower level, each car has five

vraUM Kno^'MiQil^ roosni. Each double dra'r S3* AS

vited Mitt Carolyn 
their guest tor the

to be 
holiday dinoer.

In the afternoon they all visited at 
the homes of Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Schiefer aod family, of Chatfi^ 
and Mr. and Mn. Harold Schiefer 
aod family In-New Washington.

Week-end guests at the home 
of Mn. Emma Densieimiith were 
Mr. aod Mn. W. H. Dannenwirtb 
of Cindonati aod Miss Helen Don- 
neowiith of Getion.

Miss Mary Sbeely, teacher in 
tbe Elyrie Schools, it spending her 
hoUday vacation whh ner parents, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Ouis Staedy.

Richard Major of Cleveland 
was ap ovenr^t ' Sunday and 
Monday guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Major and aunt. Mitt Ethel 
Major. Other visilon on Mon
day were Mn. Scon Reynolds and 
daughter Mis^Miriam of Crestline.

Holiday glimU at dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Hany 
Trauger were Mr. and Mn. Chrts 
Sheely and daughter Mias Mary, 
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Sb^y, Mines 
Anna and Cora Sheely, iIk bons, 
and their son Ronald fro 
Northern Umvenity, Ada.

Holiday gttem of Mrs. Lura 
Webber and Mr. aod Mn. Thomas 
Webber and family were Mr. and 
Mn. J. S. McNeU of Ftoreoce, O.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas'L. Webber 
of Plymouth Route and Chris 
Weber of Plyroouth.

Mr. Wayne Hartz and Miss 
Daitene Rader of Shdhy were 
Chiutmas callen p( ^.,ajad Mrs.

antf daughter

Min Grace Trimmer was a guest 
Christmas Day at the home of 

rt. A O. Waite, in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Don WiUw t

roomctiet. one single 
and three Urge double drawing 
ooau. Each double drawing room 

chain tor 
beds fordaytime 

ooacbee on
between Washington

mao Weoa and family, of Torring. 
ton. Conn., made a long ditlaace 
teinbooe call from Vfooeter. Mass. 
ID Shelby, to exchange Christmaa 
greetings.

Mr. Frank Chapman of Green
wich. wea a Sunday evening gJkr 
at the home of Mr, tod Mn. Thor 
Woodworth.

Mbs Carol Briggs, and her 
brother Gene Briggs, returned to 
Toledo on Wednesday, with Dick 
Fackkr, after spending the ChiM- 
mas vacation here with their grand- 

HarryMr. and Mrs.ramu.
Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. McOfamis 
and ton were Christmas Dey din- 
ner gueau of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Osborne, of New Haven.

On Monday evcnii«. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Burnt, trad Mr. and 
Mrv Dale Immel and son, from 
Oleoa, vhtted in the home of tfr. 
and Mrs. Tborr Woo

Mr. and Mrs. Mtk Smith and 
family at Shenandoah invited Mr. 
and Mrv Joe Lasefa. Mr. and Mrs. 
ayde Lasch tod famBy tnd Mr. 
and Mri. Junior Latch and farnt- 
lyJDjte^lliCT giiesu at a family

Cartion'CraU, U. S. navy, suv 
lioacd at Anaooala. Washinglon,at Anaooala. Washingloo, 
O. C. left Wedneaday monriBg for 
the return trip after enjoying the 
boUdayt with his gran&Dollier, 
Mrs Chu. Rooks and unde. ErnieMrs. I
Rooks and family.

Miu kltiam June Johnson, 
teacher in the Sl.,Oairavilie. Otate, 
schools spent the holidays witn her 
parents. Mr. and Mrv Roy John- 
tan.

ter gucsta 
Halland.

Mr. and Mrv Michael Koomai I misfortune to be down vrith a bad 
of Lakewood were gueau over the siege of pnenmorua for Christmaa 
holiday in the home of ilie latter’s aod Chfiomas plans for the ftmi-

IIX WITH PNEUMONIA 
Careoce Donnenwirth has the 

ith a bad

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dio- W were not as 
However, he is i

_tmppy u n«^

I him a jpredy recovery.Iby '

M'i-s.T'ija- -a'srjsj,,,
Miss Forema Danner for her'Rou:' *«**P«*<' • »

Christmas haliday. vUiled svitb Mr. “ '•*
and Mrs. Dcryl Daugherty, and «»» Ohio Tdepheae Company, 
daughters, of Kent, Wo. , ,....---------FROBATE COURT

Mr. and Mn. Moody Spocod- Joveotory Hats the esUte of Dr. 
ler and soo Robert. Mr. aad Mra. John F. MoHutb of Sbdby
Glenn Spooidkr aad aoo. were-------------
at the horn of Mr.*aad Mrs. Miiv 
ion Frank and famiiy of Shelby 
for Christmas dinner. Later in 
the afternoon, Mr. and.Mn. Nor-

Daring Jan.* Feh. 
■mem A MMm wM < 
p. av «a Widnwdiy «

sveek<nd in Norwalk with Mr.
Mr. and Mrv John Echelberrv

of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ^
Echelberry and family of Ply.EchelberTy
mouth were tbe guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelber
ry and family on Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ellis aod 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Ellit spent 
Christmas in Attica with Mr. and 
Mrv Ralph Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrv E. L. Earneit en
joyed the hoiidey with their daugh
ter and famBy, Mr. and Mrv jSn 
Lorah and dtiHtWrr of Sycamore.

DmteJMVsM. and Mmeh 
BrownA MBm wM darn al 5tM
F-' ■■■,*■ ^^MaaaAqr i

were tp. and
Mrv'Harriett Robinaon 
and Mrv Robert Maitin 

of New Lomfon aad 
Lmda Sacka of OaF

IhwrB, ^ ntf «re

PERSONALS..............................
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dicka John 

Dick and Hal Mvers were Monday 
dinoer guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C3iarles Dick to observe tbe Christ- 
mas Day.

Christmas Day guaab of Mr. and 
Mrv Carl CarnAin aad famBy 
svere Mr. and Mrv Vinoent Datim, 
and daughter Mary Anne, of 
Marufieid, Mr. and Mrv Chav 
Lookabamh. Mr. and Mrv L WB- 
liamaon. In the evening, Mr. and 
Mrv Roy Lofltnd called.

Mr. and Mrv David Dick and 
Larry eraerlaiaad on CHristmat 
Day, Mr. and Mrv Robert Strauie. 
of Oevetend t '
Harry Sirauiv

Mr. and Mn. J. & Walten left 
Saturday niiAt for ToUdo, when

wn e V w . nJSiTiiJiL

Serving...
D/NNER

EVERY SUNDRY
l»ttSOWra-DAYS
FMiriiiHn.lbllNd't

Hone Mifc Pies
ENIOY HOME OOOKDBG AT 118 EBST AT

K Munnt
OTTO «#• TO RHDN^GBT WESKOAVS
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hK^rnkma 
Resune NmHrss

All members of the Girl Scouti 
wiu resume tbeir iiieciings oexl 
week, the first of the New Year. 
On Tumday. theTuesday, the intermediate 
Stoiip with Mrs. 'Hersbiaer as lead' 
cr ww meet at the Hut after school, 
then on Wednesday. Mn. Mum- 
ford’s 0oup. or Troop 1 is sched
uled; Tbunuy b reserved by the 
Brownies with Mrs. Lofl 
leader and on Friday Mrs. 
Brownks wiU meet.

THANKS FOR 
THE PIANO

Members of the Cid Scouu and 
their leaders are grateful to Mrs. 
Floyd Steele Who donated a piano 
for their use. and appreciate the 
services of Mr. Fredrick Black-

There will be something new in 
Sunday School lessons for the kids 
do lefevision next month!

■ in a dramatic new approach to 
religious broadcasting, the Prot
estant Radio Commisaion will pre
mier the fuat reiigioua films pro
duced for the new medium. A 

four-week series of '’Lamp 
r CBS-TV 
EST) will

begin Sunday. Jan. 7, it was
' Rev. Everett C. Parker.

Reed
.. ...MN.. George
i Henhber and Madison Pitch:

? TREE ATTRACTS MANY
■ The lovely little tree in the 

'i'. west window of the Black A. Gold
% attracted much atlentioo during
y the holidays and was a gift of Mr.
^ Robert Bachrach to the Scoots.

The Intermediate group decorated 
not only the tree, but arranged dse 
window with the fireplace and 
wrapped packages. It made an 
attracted scene and many nice 
coaunenb were heard.

t p.ro.,
J- 7, it

nounced by 
commission director.

After the films arc shown, the 
*dass** will be conducted by'a panel 
of three composed of “Red Barber” 
CBS’ famed sportscaster; Dr. Nor
man Vincent Peale. noted author, 
broadcaster and minister of Marble

.Testament parable:
Ian. 7 ’The Prodigal Son”
Jan. 14 *The Good Samaritan” 
Jan. 21 ’The Ten Talenu”
Jan. 28 "The Lott Sheep”

The filnw, which were produced 
by the commission last Spring and 
Summer, are in color and may be 
used ag^ when color telecasting 

. They employ mariimettes 
Mar “

AREA DEATHS
MRS. MAUNDA MURRAY 

Last rites were conducted Tues
day afterrM>OD for Mrs. Maltnda 
Mumv. 6!, in the Greenwich 
Church of Christ. Death was 
caused by a heart attack in her 
home, on Saturday. Mrs. Mur
ray was a lifeloog resident of 
Greenwich. Surviving are her Hus
band. i. H. Murray; three sons, 
three daughters, a brother, J. D. 
Momeyer, of Greenwiefa. four sis
ters and ten grandchildren.

ALBERT MEYERS 
Death on Monday of this week 

coded a long illness for Albert 
Meyers. 71. of Greenwich, but 
who had been a resident of Ute 
Huron county home for four years. 
Meyers was a retired lumber saw-
yw- _________

MRS. MAUDE MEYERS 
Services were held on Wednes- 
t aftemooiv in Shell

at her home

on Wednes- 
Iby, for Mrs. 

Meyers. 83. who died 
e Monday following a 

She is survived by 
of Mansfield, and

>«ar's ifloeaa. She it survi 
a son. Donald, of Mansfiel 
two brothers. Waller of Shelby 
and Charles-of DetcoiL « '

Dvte Feh. 
Biowa R Misr wH < 
p.m.00 Wnraiiiaye

(hrisImasSMlSale
Plymouth must have been twins 

this year, as many residents 're
ceived envelopes cootaining the 
Cbristmu seals for the T. B. As- 
iodatioo drive, from both Norwalk 
and Mansfield county headquar
ters. Some tent tbeir contribut^ns 
to one county and returned the 

hile others split their
donations, sending $1 lo' Mch 

On Tuesday. Mrs. V 
Richland county seal chairman.

. Wanep Fort,

reported that $14,623.31 had been 
turned in, the sum being short 
$1376.69 of the goal.

HOBmAL
Master Lee Mitchell, of Shelby 

R. D. 1. was dismissed the first of 
the week from the Shelby Mem
orial Hospitdl.

ANNOUNCES NEW

Suoup and' Comtll of Shelby, 
>ho handle both Philco and Fire- 

Uone radtoa and televiaion rcceiy- 
ittf MU. announcca the addhion dl 
Eupene Kuhn to tbeir Mevioe 4c- 
nanment Maff.

Mr. KKuhn U a racotr ,radi 
with high- honors from the De- 
Pomst Training School in Televi
sion and Radio of CUenan. He is • 
ito of Glenn Kuhn, of east of n. 
Shelby and graduated from Shelby 
high school in 1946.

Mr, Stroup, in making the an- 
nouocemeni. sutes that IMir com

mawHANp IN Mnxni
Rom Kuhn, of MaiufieM R. 

D„ loM Us right hand following 
an hjury UM Wedncalay when 
the hand TO caagbl In « com 
picker. Th. aeddm oocumd at 
Iht Ivm whare be and kh lalhar 
and Mr famHica Uv*.

1ft WM lUUo to the Shilby In- 
ihc amputndn ma

“gjyg.PSlH___

r.i

S(MTH1II6 NEW ON TELEVISION; 
PUPREn AND RED BARBER TO 
TEACH TESTAMENT PARABLES

network )-5KWi

ie by Mabel 
tress of Rye. ,N. Y., on stage set
tings designed by her husbaod. 
Leslie Beaton, an art director of a 
New York advertising agency.

All coatuming and sets were de- 
signed to re-create Biblical tomes

ulp-
set-

her inspiration from several well- 
known paintings.

”lt is our earoest hope that ttese 
films will demonstnue that tele- 
vtsion can capture the attention 
of youngitm and entertain them 
while teaching good moral behav
ior.” Mr. Parker said. ’’Although 
the cost of production was consid
erable, the films are being made 
availaMe without charge to any 
television station which will give 
them air time.”

The puppet master is David 
Pritchard, who worked in the tame 
capacity for the Ute Tony Sarg. 
David Quaid was cameraman on 
(he show. Peter Elgar, who or- 
pnized the televisioo film depart
ment of the British Broadcasting 

tved as film editor on 
an< 

the ( 
re by 

Pr.—

lainorsky. Charles SchwS 
of several

Braeiwidi Htrd Cow ChrisfeMS SwYice 
(offlpletes Test iSoiemily BanilHiil

Brttilebofo. VL—Several regU-l Thoie who were Mclua'g, in 
lered Holneio-RrM cowi m the Hkm bewfldering time., . Utile 
Iwrd of Howud Koebenderfer ft re« uid pe.ee and eocoui^meni 

the tired mind and spirit, found 
le in the very beaunfid Christ- 

the 
: of

ship Press, and the 
Morris Mamorsky. 

;nown {iroducerwell-ki
religious motion pictures, b direc
tor.

The idea for a relifious pu{^ 
series for television ongiaatra with 
Rev. Dr. Clayton T. Griswold, 
executive director of radio and 
television for the Presbyterian 
church. U. S. A., and Rev. S. Car- 
son Wasson, minister of the Rye. 
N. Y., Presbyteria^ Church-

FIm Musk Program 
At P.T. A. Friday

There was Christmas in the air 
at the P. T. A. meeting last Fri- 
day night at the Plymouth High 
School. *n»e business meeting was 
dispensed with because of the 
length and importance of the pro
gram. and the president turned 
the evening over u> Mrs. John 
Armstrong, music director, who 
with Miss Joy Bethel, as isting, 
and a Urge cb^ui of High School 
and Junior Hij^ voices, presented 
a fine program.

The dK>rus sin^a %vas excellent 
and the memory won of the many, 
many songs was cRx^tally im- i 
pressive to the audience. It is 
hoped that we may bear these 
young voices again in both solo 
amf chorus work. The colored 
slides used to illustrate the pro- 

and which bad been made 
tudents- themselves, were 

, Mr. Annstroog, and this 
much to the interest.

Mrs. R. Eckstein, Mrs. A. Ko-
r, Mrs. W. Wirth and Mrs.-I.
>ss served on the refres(^ent 

committee for the Freshihen ^th. 
ert, and a Christmas lunch of 
'rallies, candy and coffee was 
served in the Home Economics 
room.

The next P. T. A. meeting will

Broltier Dies Af 
Wakeman Thunday
unto. OMO inunoay oi lasi weci 
He was the brother of Lowe 
Keith, local Plymouth barbe 
Services were held Sunday aftei

Ohio, died Thui
‘ Lowell 

rber.
-- .................. *>■ a
at’Wakeman, and Mr. and 

Mrs. L. Keith and daughters Rita 
and Ruth attended from here.

Surviving are four brothers. 
Lowell, of Plymouth. Albert, of 

illinrton, Otto of New London, 
and Wayne of Cleveland, two sis
ters, Mrs. Charlotte Byron of 
Clarksfield. and Mrs. Florence 
Cook of ElyrUi He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E Keith, of 
Clarksfield. both now deceased.

gnm. I 
by the

be Thursday evening, January 1 
the Senior Class will have 

of the program and the re-
and
charge
freshm

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
The McQuate ambulance took 

Mrs. Soon Hanz from the home 
of Mrs. Postle on Bell Street'to 
her own home on the same stre^ 
Friday cfvening and ondSaturday 
remo^ her to the Shelby Memor
ial bo^Ul. She suffered a stroke. 
• Wnitam Knight who has been a 
pflieot in the Mansfield bo^hal 
wit released Saturday and' taken 
to hb home in the apartment over 
Tra Brou^r’i home.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
rt. Burl Manbews of Shelby 
te 3 is a patient at the Shield 

Memorial Hospital where she b 
recetying treatment. She b a sb- 
ter-io-law of Mrs. Ray Okunger 
of Plymouth.

IN H09TTAL
Earl Moore of Shelby, formerly 

of Plymouth, b a patient at Mad- 
bod Hospttn in Mansfielil He 

a brother of Gknn Moore of 
Jymoytb, and Clyde of Mansfield 

and aim of Bucyrus.

WILL SELL DEER 
LICENSE 

Loren James. Richland Couoi 
Prometor will

Thit h the fint time tbit II- 
cente* for hunting deen hu hern 
told locally.

HLlai VBTrnON
Pbyllia E. SdotucUor of Sheilaf 

n. Sumid H. SpomeUor, Ply- 
nMmi. Fbr aSmoiiy. of
OM cIM lad Kpwal. BMinlr- 
tutam. Muikd Jim. 14, 1944 io 
S«wa Aa«k Cal^

Jamm L. Wat- 
moved to K

fUv. WaHacc 
IT of A. UAob 
and it die m

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McDougal 
id daughtt ............... -

^uder. founder of 
iospital of Mansfield, Wt

I daughter Mrs. Wayne Gebert 
nded the funeral services for 
E^uder, People’s

^edoe^y
held

Mrs. Gebert was a co-worker of 
yem ago. He 

'enth

atteni ^
T. E^uder. founder 
Hospital of Mansfield, 
afternoon. The rites were held at 
Wappoer’s Funeral Home, and 
burial made in the Mansfield cem
etery.

Mrs. Gebert was 
Mr. Sauder several . 
was a member of the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church and services 

conducted by Elder M. E 
1 oewen.

WILL REMAIN HERE
Donald Grabach. son of Mr. 
d Mrs. Dan Grabach. will be 

able 10 remain home and con
valesce from his siege of polio, and 
will be given the necessary treat
ments by a Mansfield doctor.

SCOUTS MEET 
fANUARY THIRD 

Girl Scouts of Troop One will 
meet after school on Wedoc day. 
Jan. 3. with their leader, Mrs. Paul 
Mumford. at her home. All mem
bers please be on hand.

HEART AITACK FATAL 
Walter Bratton. 48. suffered a 

heart attack Sunday evening at 1 
home in Marion. Ohio, and was i

Howard Koebenderfer & ^ and peace and encouragement 
Son, CrecnwKh. Ohio, have emn- (or tbs llrad mind aod fouod 
pteted official praduction loti thoe in the very beai 
under Herd Iniptovemeni Regiury mas Eve midnight le
nika. _ j Uiiheran Church. It______

Teating wu supervued by Ohio' ihe lovclim lervices we have ever 
Sute Univeciily. m ctwperatioo atfeoded, and wc shall always be

pteM official production ^ these in Ihe very beaudfig Christ- 
"* ice at

e

with The Holstirin-Fricsuq Asso- thai^ui (hat we took tin^Yr

Hbbest producer among these 
was Ko Ridge Floasie Konidyke 
Cbdi with pounds of butter- 
fat and -18.608 pounds c 
made on 2 milkiom daily 

at the age of 6 years 1

Ko Ridg

£d*“^
3.95 
284

the busy season, to go.
To tte director, Mrs. John Arm- 

stroog, goes much of the credit, 
‘-j as Ute chorus work, solos, duets 
k'aod were evidence of mpeh

333; practice, and hard work of prep- 
tys at the age of 6 years 1 month, aration. Mrs. Francb Guthrie 
Other hijb producers included: was at the organ. Mrs. Paul Mum- 
0 Ridge Fern Inka Sensation Se-• ford at the piano, and Lanm 

gb with 465 pounds of butterfati 
and 12,018 pounds of milk lesi

! at I 
dingGooding assbied

V made ****“ ^?**?^* Christmas ;
6 years; ^ndi I

13.1 
2 m

milk m;
milkings daily to 365 < 

the age of 2 years 10 i

COURT NEWS

my 
ibno for 

. elude.
Solobts were Mrs. Armstrong. 

Mrs. Quentin Ream. Mn. Wallace 
Redden. Eldon Sourwine, and 
Roy Johnson, Jr. Rev. Paul Mum- 
ford read the Christmas story and 
gave the evening’s brief but need
ed message.

i The lifting effects of both 
I chancel and church were beautiful. 
' The committee on decoration. Mrs. 

« Margaritha Anderson and Mrs. R.
Raymond C. Franklin an ot-, Eckstein used the Christmas can-

telnpSS'y.^en^ n

284 days at the age of 6 years; and 
Ko Rkw Sally Snisation Patriarch 
with 4^ pounds of butierfat and 

36 pounds of milk made 
days 
:hs.

Company. Was givci _____
ilurday evening before M^or 

irged with driving fifty 
h^r in a 25 mile an 

rrested by 
Mcijcr on

ing Salurda; 
Briggs chai

He
Chief of Police Roben 
Plymouth Street He

LIBRARY '
ON NEW YEAR’S NIGHT 

The Plymouth Library will be 
dosed on the evening of January 
1, next Monday evening, and will 
be open to the public at the usual 
time. 7 o’clock, on Tuesday night. 
Jan. 2nd.

The beautiful Christmas decora
tions in the Library rooms were 
kindly arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Chatfield. If you have not 
already been in to see them we 
know you would enjoy doing so. 
In (he reading room the fir^t.

To Attend College 
In Mexko City

Miss Betty Anne Hutchinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Hutchinson of Plymouth route, is 
one of the thirty-nine students who 
have made/arran^ments for at
tending Mexico City College dur
ing the Winter Quarter, according 
to Prof. James B. Tharp of the de- 

I the Ohio 
Tharp

to Prof. James B. Tharp o 
partment of education at i 
State University. Prof. T

HI»Pn/UIUIION"MM’'/UDS 
JUUaUBEU AWAY FROM HOME

The Blue Crou HmpiuUzuiiow 
Plan rtcemiy announced the or
ganization of a “bank” from 
which subscribers can draw more 
benefiu than heretofore when 
hoepitalized away from home.

Robert C. Jenkins, executive di
rector of the Akron Hospital Ser
vice. said Ihe “baidt b a reciprocal 
program anmng most of the na
tions Blue Cross Plans.” Its pur- 
pote. he said, u lo provide sub
scribers of one i^n with the benje- 
fits of another plan when awg|- 
fiom borne.

Akron Hospital Service is one 
such plan. Ii administrates Blue 
Cross locally and in Summit. Pon- 
age, Ashland. Wayne. Medina and 
Richland Counties.

The bank. Jenkins said, has been 
named the Intcr-PIan Service Bene
fit Bank. it will work—begin- 
ninj...............................

has lo be bospitaloed io an tree 
where the Blqe Cross Plan U not 
panicipating io the bank, (he mem. 
her will receive only the emer- 
gmey benefits provide under tus 
AHS contract.

The emergency benefits, Jenluos 
explained, “arc - limited compared 
to the benefits that graemUy any 
Blue Cross Plan provides for hs 
own subscribers in otember-hos- 
piials.”

51 IN COUNTY GET 
DRAFT NOTICES

Notices for fifty-one Rkhiand 
county selectees to take pre-todue- 
tion physical examinations Jan. 17 
wiU be maited the week of Jan. 
8. Mrs. Leah Maxwell, clerk of 

AHS member u hospitalized hoard, announced thb
in another area. If the Blue Cross '*'cek.
Plan in that area b affiliated with i A second group of forty-three 
(he bank, the local subscriber au-’ “*««**«* will take tbeir examiaa- 
lomatically becomes eligible for 
the benefits of the out-of-town 
plan. He will be entitled to 
number of days’ care provided 
der hU AHS contract.

When the local .
------------------------------------------------------ 1 Altogether, n uiu
Betty Greene: Elizabeth's dau^- j taken into the Army

ter Jean Hamman, to give the county its Urgest
Professor Arthur Philip* “** ' < •• • - ■

were
__________ .: Induction notices for thirty

nlra«y ” ” |wbo will leave here Jan. 11 w 
local subscriber: pla«d in the mail Tuesday.

■:—;—;----- \ Altogether, 71 draftees will
lo the Army in January 

the county its largest 
lips: Bet- ; draft call since the start of the 

tv’s ex-fiance Jim Rakestraw | Korean war.
Jack Greene: Julia's younger | Jan. 23 will see the mootfa’s 

ton Bill Koker second contingent of 13 men leav-
Thomas Taylor: An unexpected I ing while 28 men will leave for the 

visitor Ronald Moore: service Jan. 28.
Mrs. Taylor: his wife | ^ ,

Bonnie Allcr DO YOU WANT A 
Ruth Taylor: His daughter ‘ PART IN A PLAY?

Carol SchuUc j The Young Peoples Cl:
>y is being directed by [ Lutheran Church are |

of the 
going to 

play entitled

Additional Shiloh New*

nually sponsors the Winter Quar 
ter in Mexico City College for stuCity
dents from Ohio Slate and other 
educational institutions.

This year’s group, which in- 
37 Ohio Sute students, is

raan.. ^

at Sad
atue, and on one of 
the venj large family 

bte open to the Qiristmas sto^ and 
lifted by a large red Christmas 
candle. In the Cnildren's room
there is a display of dolls which 
especially pleaiea the

Home For Holidays

go by V 
mg the

Mrs. Frank Daw 
Fritz and MUs Adajcfan 

with the ^ 2:30
Mrs. Bertha Fritz and MUs Ada 
Gcdncy spent Monday 
Paul Eley family in Toledo

Mr. Clifford Guthrie of Ash
land visited his mother, Mrs. Luth
er Guthrie on Sunday. Mrs. Es
ther Polsion and Mrs. Maxine 
Heisley of Mansfield spent Xma.s 
Day with .Mrs. Guthrie.

ing the second group at Sad An- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Workman,; 
tonio, Tex. All will spend New | Mrs. Richard Fox and son Mich- j 
Year’s Eve in Monterrey, Mexico, aei. and Mrs. John Danhoff of 
arrivii^ in Mexico City Jan. 2.. Willard, were all day Tuesday 

U day. ; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

start work 
Thai's one on Bill.’’

Anyone wishing to take part lo 
he play please come to the Luth- 

1 Annex on Jan. 7. 1951 at 
or a part

ACROSS THE 
OFFICE DESK

By SopL G. R. Dewak
Good scb^ls are a pre-requisite 

This statement isgood living.
; to be interpreted strictly f 
economic view. While it

eted strictly from 
svill

School starts (he next

shTloFnews
A BABY GIRL

leges and un- ^ dau^ter was bom Dec. 14ih

‘ guests of 
I Fransens.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fransens 
I were Christmas dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fransens and 
famillily of WilUrd.

hold generally, that the better 
trained the individual U, the more 
.service he is capable of rendering. 
The greater the service rendered 

remuner-

Students from ooll 
Uersilies who are <
Christmas holidays hart _____ ....
Plymouth arc: Donald Smith and, 1®!'* 2.
Robert Scbreck. from Bowline -----------
Green; Ronald "rniuger. Paul; SHILOH SCHOOL NOTES 
Scott, from Ohio Northern: Jack i FRESHMEN CLASS

Betty Hutchinson, from Ohioj Friday afternoon at the High Cleveland where he »«arded a j 
ite; Si(T Thomas. Gor

grea
generally, the greater the remu: 
ation to the one who U doing 
serving.

ETUR.NS TO SERVICE '» Ihe writer that .1
Staff Sgt. Robert MacMichaeli ““ O"'’
~~ >-1, return trip to Greenville.! exan^le and reded.-

na. on Tuesday afternoon '
, family Mrs. MacMich-: ''“h between Chriat-

ighterv Marcia and I ni-" New Year, day. '

began 
S. Ca« 
whei
ael and daugl

plane for the journey south. He 
had spent the Christmas holiday 

j with his family on West Broadway. 
On Saturday afternoon and eve-

Siaie; Sid Thomas. Cordon Sea- School assembly prograr 
.holts, from Kent; Olive Kennedy,! The characters of the play 
from Tenn. Polytechnic; James'as follows:
Kennedy from Middle Teno.' Grandma Greene; The head of 
Slate; Sue Hoffman from Otter* I the house Mary Ellen Kaylor ning his parents. Mr and Mrs 
bein; George Shaffer, from Chi- i As Sing; Her faithful Chinese i Morris MacMichad of Mansfield l 
cage. I servant . Larry Rader visited in the MacMichael home

------------------------------ I James Greene: Her athletic nep- and en
VACATION IN SUNLAMD I hew George Miller gether .

Mr. aod Mr,. Elton Roberuon. | J“hu, Greene: Her »n | Mr. and Mr, Thor Woodworth]

make the change, 
ig based on the 

arts, great writings, and 
of communication.

ary that each citizen get as 
much training ;
necessar

jble, so t 
become a member of < 

world society. Because of 
the great development in the var- 

I iou-s branches of learning in Ath- 
and the law and order devd- 

>ped by the Romans it was posU- 
•!e for Christ to come into the

moved to 
passed away

irion. Ohio, a 
Ihe hospital 
y Monday ni

^soui^d ^ to^ WkS-; ^<^*^8“ Greene Lionel Wells Michael and family Sunday with 
Haven, mrida, early Wednesday | Jessie Greene . Rosemary Barnes Christmas dinner at their homi 

Janet I

where he
ty night.

Survivors' include his widow and 
several daughters at home aod his 
mother. Mrs. Wm. Piper of Ml. 
Gilead. He is a neph^ of Mrs. 
N. B. Rule of Plymouth.

Services will be held Friday in 
Marion.

LETTERS FI^M ENGLAND 
A correspondence with a 

lady in ‘
yo^g
bringslady in Plymouth, E , 

int»esting letters to Holly Pitzen. 
who received a holiday letter thU 

the o
K> exchanges letters with a 
icber in ibe^glish dty.

week. She began the correspond 
eoce throu^ Mr. Jason Muriin 
who exchanges letters with a school 
lead

CHRISTMAS IN FLORIDA 
Mr. aod Mrs. Verne Cole and 
tSdren Nancy aod Gary, and 

...r. and Mrs. Frank Cote. aB of 
near PlyoKMith, left Thuraday for 
a Chrtetmas vacation trip wUch 
took them to the sunny state of 
Florida, Nancy and Gary were 
wondering if Santa came to call 
in Ftorin. but well wwger be 
fotted tilt youngsteri tbm, all 
rifNL ______________________

Sae ma^ifieefrt ctdor patetiofi 
by temous artist EdnaodOntec. 
dapfctteg the romantic ndvtatur- 
ota Intel of the Arabtea Nights, 
in the American Weekly, the great 
color magaghte. diitrftiited with
- * ‘ ------TAOO raaiALl>

TlKn rand n mod-

morning (4 a. m.!) 
misfortune to slip on the icy s 
walk Saturday aod injure her 
kie. but expects, lo enjoy the sun
tan weather cv.*n if she cannot get 
around tod rLpidiy.

Greater Deer Kill 
Expected In 19S1

Columbus, Ohio—In 1948. the 
lav: year an open deer season was 
held in Ohio, one out of every nine 

iered Buckeye hunters bagged 
according to the records of

.ester Shepherd then entertained Robert .Mac- 
Wells

day ] jcssic vjreenc . Rosemary Barnes Christmas dinner
‘ The Twmi ? Portner Street. This occasion

sitle.' Kale Greene: Grandma's un- ’ also the 54ih wedding anniversary 
married daughter Mary Kcesy of Mrs. Woodworth’s parents. Mr. 

Elizabeth Greene: Grandma’s , and Mrs. I. M. Kooken. who arc 
widowed daughter-in-law making their home here for the

Pat Blackford present.

world. So it it with us. when ’ 
trained and capable of unde 

nding and through self discDUgb
order into our lives, 

your
that History will indicate that

standing a 
pline. brinj 
arc ready 
the Christmas

ig ord
ready for the full meaning of 

It is Ihe wish oi

your young people are being wdl
_______________ trained for living. No school

CHICKEN CASSEROLES-jitH^siS

lanngcment section of 
> Division of Wildlife. It 
of the bcsi records in the

register 
a deer, 
the game 
the Ohk) 
was 
natii

Although Wildlife officials do 
not expect that average to be 
equalled or surpassed this year, 
they do anticipate a much larger 
deer kill in the approaching four- 
day season.

According to Dr. Floyd Chap
man. assistant game management 
chief, the increase will be due to 
an increased deer population, 
much heavier hunting pressure 
and an increase in the number of 
counties which wilt have an open 
season as compared to only 13 in 
1948.

The records show that a total 
of subtly over 3000 white-tails 
were tesged during the 1948 sea
son. whOe \200 were taken during 
the 1947 deer hunting period. A 
sizable increase is expeoed for the 
1951 aeaaoo.

The Ohio deer season opens 
January 2 and oontinoes throu^ 
January 5. Huntiof hour* are 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Couatiet in wfakdi deer may be 
taken mdutie Ashubula. Adams, 
ChluraHana. Geau^ Harrison. 
Hofanea. Jefferson. L^ Loramie.

Medina. Phrtaae. Sci- 
Summit. TruaML Tbs-

l%a vMua nf mUml.nrodMis 
la OMn iMt yam «■§ tMJM,

Mahnrtng,
oUbSmCS

ti''
“Chicken every Sunday’* — but 

what to do with kftovei* on 
Monday? Them ea*y-to-make tn-

BY BETTY NEWTON
Combine chicken, milk, rice, cd- 

ery. ]wmley, onim and soaaoning.

hdtridaal Chieken Caearralsa

inging needs ( 
ly is a (ask that needs c 
Icniion It should be

you that youj 
good, hut keeping th:n 

where they can meet 
of .1 comniunt- 

constant at- 
brought lo 

the readers attention again that be
ginning classes in 1953. 54. and 
55 will have an enrollment of well 
over fifty youngsters.

’’—To neglect our school sys
tem would he a crime against the 
future. Such neglect could weti 
be more disastrous to all ^jur free
doms than the most formidable 
armed assault on our phs’sical de
fenses. Where our schools arc con
cerned. no external threat can ex
cuse negligence: no menace can 
justify a halt to progress.”

Dwight D. Eisenhower

NEW PLAN FOR BUYING 
SCHOOL SUPPUES

It was decided at the last Rich
land County Superiotendent’aland County Superio 
Meeting that they would pool 1 
orders on school supplies for the 
1951-52 school year in an attempt

ident’4 
I tbeir

of Ihe committee which 
ceive bids and place orders 
RichUnd County

wOl re- 
i for the

for 80 mlmztea. Heat 
milk and ttrrt over 
mound*. Hake* 6 aerTfaifB.

Gridmd Aoporafv Bated 
Cot off wUtM ItnctbwlM Iran 

oppo(i(. ridM of liud.cookt4
c(n. Th« ent Mdi cfs la thna I week. At both buikltnc, the cw- 
**^^**“ Botaowa todiiiu will be hvay tefiaiihiiig dia
^ fora a lira. Pitt hall ami re« rooin floon. If there
4 aapaiacM Upa throa.^ o^ i, ti„w. additional wort is coa- 
Orel rhit o« ««K-hR- anj.plra leiaplaied la ioine dasa roooa. 
oa^walawreaa. Oarel^ with ^ coaeh Mener has aaaoaaead that 

^ he expeeta to retare id nyaraOi
Sera oilh fnaeh Meaks. oo rmmhw 2* ^ — -■ w.

,oun|tter don not moaa that all 
the school personoe! will tuapead 
their labors for the Christraoa 

At both buildings the t 
wUt I * ” ’ * •
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mattei under (he Act of Coocrees Bterdt A 1B79.

"WHY BE "UNCLE SUCKER"!
Never in histoty has any natkm proved more willing than 

*e United States to come to the aid of others in distress. 
When an earthquake or other disaster struck a foreign land, 
America has always been quick to extend a helping hand. In 
the first World War, we loaned-Europe billions—then for
gave practically the entire debt Since the last war, we have 
sent more billions abroad to help countries wrecked by war. 
And our help goes to our former enemies—Germany, Italy 
and Japan—as well as to our allies.

It is not unreasonable to expect those we are helping to 
brip themselves, and to regard Marshall Plan aid not as a 
windfall from a too-rich .uncle, but as a contribution toward 
world economic stability and peace. Greece is an example. 
Snce the war, American taxpayers have poured over a billion 
dollars in gifts into Greece—plus our military aid.

For months officials of the Economic Co^rperation Ad
ministration have been urging the Greek government to elimi
nate the inexcusable waste, to institute reforms in its tax sys
tem, to reduce its bureaucracy, to speed up recovery of indus
try and agriculture. Little was done as Irmg as Uncle Sam 
continued to give lavishly and without strings.

But our resources are not limitless. Nor is our patience. 
Recently the ECA lost patience and made a substantial reduc
tion in Marshall Plan funds for Greece.

We are able to help others because we first helped our
selves. The assistance we give other countries is a product of 
our self-reliance- It must be paid for by the energies and ef
forts of our people—in taxes.

America never hesitated to give when the need arose. 
But we can be righteously indignant when, as in Greece, our 
material aid is wasted, or when we help re-arm Belgium's 
army and then are told that Belgian munitions makers are 
shipping arms to China's Reds to be used against our own 
boys in Korea.

We should ^01 be expected to carry for evermore the 
burdens of the world. Others must do their share, according 
to their ability. We should emphasize that fact. The time has 
arrived for Uncle Sam to say "uncle."—Graham Patterson in 
(he Pathfinder News Magazine.

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR
Take twelve fine, full grown months: see that they are 

thoroughly free from all all old memories of bitterness, rancor, 
hate and jealously.

Cleanre them completely from all clinging spite; pick off 
an specks of pettiness and littleness; and in short, see that 
these months are freed from all the p^t—have them fresh 
and clean as when they first came from the great storehouse
of Ttare.

Cut each month into thirty (or thirty-one) equab parts. 
This batch will keep for just one year. Do not attempt to 
make up the whole batch at one time (so many persons spoil 
the whole lot in so doing), but prepare one day at a time as 
follows;

Into each day put FAITH. COURAGE. WORK, (some 
persons omit this ingredient and so spoil the flavor of the rest) 
HOPE. FIDELITY. LIBERALITY. KINDNESS. REST, 
(leaving this out is like leaving the dressing out of the salad— 
don't do it.)

Be sure to include a generous quantity of CONSIDERA
TION, PATIENCE and LONGSUFFERING.

Don't forget a pinch of the salt of CANDOR; yason Will 
with GRACE, not forgetting a sprinkle of G(X)D HUMOR.

Pour into the whole LOVE without measure, and mix 
with a vim. Cook thoroughly in a fervent heat. Garnish writh 
smiles of THANKFULNESS and sprigs of JOY; then serve 
with Ouiemess- UNSELFISHNESS—and a Happy New Year 
is yours.

—Anonymous

K
Mstlvt New Year's ava. As the 
bands ot bar plain alactrk clock 
In rara wood aaarad U. aba put 
down tba now aovtl bp mW 
and lookad at tba alaapp llaaaas in 
tba crata.

Somacoa in tba party on tbit 
Naw Yaar's Sva M lo^ montbs 
ago had auggaatad ebaradaa. Nola'a 
soft g^ eyas fifiad aa aha rasnam* 
barad bow on Impulaa 
thought of racnacting a 
Jaxry Pitman's coOaga Ufa whl^ 

anchored him arar sinea. pra* 
hisventing any 

chosen flakL
real prograaa fai

"Uayba." aba tbongbt. "U wffl 
wake him up, maka him know Oat 
ba can't go on toravar Ihrtng to 
the past."

Ibe word she cboaa to dramatlM 
aa ''baro." Sha could do tba "ba" 

easily, with ■ botrowad hat and 
coat, and she could pretend tor 
tba aacoDd ayllabla to row a boat 

Would It ba mo strong (or Jar* 
ry? She looked across the room at 
his dark, good-looking (sea. tba 
black wavy hair. His ready smlla.

That decided bar. Jerry bad 
never stopped living the moment 
when his Harvard oarsman had 
defeatad Yale and be had been in 

mber 2 slot It was sin 
or arrested, devcloi^ncnt 

bad been flghting vainly dviring tba 
year o( their angagamant He 
couldn't even settle down to what 
be claimed ba wanted to do—write; 
whereas she was a highly paid

When aha bad apes ad ibe dear 
ia4 ataad (aee la face wllb bin. 
•be cauMa't boHava bar acMas.

laboratory 
plant Sbe 
ba needed 
What he needed

BeM He Sranes in American Businen
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

WILL FARM SUBSIDIES END?
BEAUTY PRODUCTS SAVE TIME. MONEY
THINGS TO COME
HOWARD HUGHES GIVES MOVIES A BOOST
“WHITE COLLAR WCHIKER” IN A ^UEEZE

New York, pec- 25—Is the end of fann subsidies in sight? 
This stronghold ct pressure-economics is beginning to crack 
a little but it cannot be concluded that the whde system of 
price supports will collapse.

It, may be a little inconsistent for the government to be 
sponsoring price supports on one economic front while crack

ing down on prices elsewhere, but consistency has little to do 
with it. Support for farm prices has long been fundamental 
in the credos of both parties.

True, price support for eggs will be discontinue after 
December 31, and the potato program, which resulted in the 
Commodily Credit Corp. buying $100 million of the 1949 
crop, and $500 million over a seven year period, practically 
collapsed of its own weight. These may be straws in the wind.
The propooenu of prke supports

etnbarreued but are not >xt 
ready to abandon farm aubaidics 
altogether. Some pricea are auffi- 
cienUy above the aupport levels-to 
make the matter academic at the 
momeat, but the govemmeot’s loss 
of nearly $64 million ddlars 
price support pro^m in the Tint 
four mmiths of tte present fiscal 
>ear is bringing some demands for 

donment of 
It guessi
sentiment to swing

: *it*wi!l take
years fo 
plelely iaway from si4>ports. 
BEAUTY AND EMERGENCY 

Alert manufacturers of cosmet
ics and beauty aids see the national
emergency creating new merchan- 

for I
iving

have already made the average

dising trends for their proi 
Higlwr living costs and higher tax-

their products, 
her t 
aver 
bud]

The dollar may not go as far as it used to, but what it 
lacks in distance, it more than makes up in speed—Pathfinder,

CONnDENTIAL
Balance Sheet (Certified) Year Ending December 1, 1948

Population of the United States 
People 65 years or older

Balance left to do the work 
People 21 years or younger

Balance left to do the work 
People working for the govemmeni

Balance left to do the work 
People in the Regulated Services

Balance left to do the work 
People in state and city offices

Balance left to do the work
People in hospitals and insane asylums

Balance left to do the work 
Bums and others who won't work-

-Balance left to do the work 
Persons in jail

135.0(X).(X>0

31.000.000

98.000. (XK)

54.000. 0(X)

44.000. 000

21.000. 000

23.000. 000

10.000. 000
13.000.000

12.800.000

200.000

126.000

74.000

62.000

12.000

11.998

Balance left to do the work ............................... 2
Two—You and I .

And yoh'd better get a wiggle on—Tm getting awfully tired!

angrily. What 
■boek treatment, 
s'aa a chayade.

When Che had finished rowing 
madly in Jerry Pitman's moat ex
hausted style, an odd electric 
silence built up In the small audl-

in her body, 
her chair. Jen 

weak. hand-
erry wa 
;kly gri

some face.
"Oh. forgive me, Jerry forgive 

me." her heart cried out. wishing 
desparately Uut she bad .chosen 
another charade. Furtively, she 
looked around her. Everybody pres
ent. it seemed, understood. Oh. it- 
»'ss too, too swfuL She put her 
bead in her hands.
•there was Uie sound of a chair 
* crashing to the floor. Sbe 
looked up. Jerry had risen, resent- 
ment burning in his brown eyes.

Ihat had been exactly 
ago. She bad not beard 
since.

Note Hampshire sighed and 
looked at the clock Soon it would 
be another New Year gone. Sbe 
had hoped that be might seriously 
take up writing but slUxHigb she 
had watched the new writers one 
hy one appear in print she had not 
once .aoceuntered fals name. But

> years 
m him

nent, al 
treaKa ]Eve for him. Ba might 
overlook the dramaUcs of return
ing oo.tba anniversary of his self-, 
baniihraent Not Jerry Pitman!

(When the btixzer sounded, sod 
she bad opened the door and stood 
face to (aee with him, the couldn't 
believe her senses.) This tall, hand
some man with the new. purpose
ful shape to his mouth and law 
couldn't be Jerry Pitman.

'Thanks tor the charade, NoU."
"Come in,'* she said huskily. "I 

want to get a good look at you."
Something inside her bum up 

dortog the two years he'd been
gone eoUspaed then. "1 don't 
if you're a tramp aU your Ufo. Jer-

iS DC1 DO fun—no
you're

ry. Ufa without you 
fun at all. Jerry."

She’d support him berseU If sbe 
had to.

Smiling, be turned from her and 
picked tip the novel she had 
dropped.

"Scramble the syllables in Jerry 
Pitman. What do you get?"

"Pttier Ryman." the said wod- 
dertngly.

RIs grin widened. Trj agatn.** 
Jorpit-Jeiry Pttmao-Oh. DO. Jerryl"

Be Dodded. Outside the night wmt 
suddenly fflled with the soui^ of 
belts aM whistlei.

'Vap^ Haw tmt. dartfog.'* 
they Mid tofeflbcr and loatehed tho 
hands at the alaeMe eM touch.

Wnwm A MBNtu««giHP al St3S 
p. Bk OB WadaandBy tvt.

American woman more budgel
conscious than ever before. At the 
same time, some 18.500.000 
men are already al work, ar>d the 
total may soon exceed the all-time 
record of 20.400.000 set al the 
war production peak of 1944. This 
comMnatkm of factors is seen as 

"tremendous merchandising po- 
Martin L. Straus, who 

luartcr of 1950 in- 
fint hair col

oring manufactured exclusively for 
home use. "Heretofore, most hair 
color preparations had been sold 
in beauty shops but Tintair trans
ferred a substantial percental of 
this business to drug and depart- 

that total is stead-

tential" by 
during the last quartet 
iroduoed Tintair. the 1 
oring manufactured cj

is being rationed due 4o newsprint 
shoruges. with cutbacks of 5 . to 
10 percent for regular advertiien 
. . . National output is pushing to
ward the $300 billion a yeai mark, 
according to the latest Department 
of Cmnmerce Hgures, a gain over 
the record annual rate of $284 bil
lion reported in (he third quarter 
of this year.
THINGS TO COME:

A new ski. fusing hickory wood 
with a new plastic on top and bot
tom. has come out of a New Eng-- 
lahd factory. Also a snow-mak
ing machine, developed by another 
company nearby, assuring New 

landers Af good skiing ... An 
lie rnaiation device, called a 

"radiation monitor" (hat gives read 
ings at a glance, offering protec
tion to doctors, engineers, scien
tists and technicians who are ex
posed to radiation sources

vending machine jhal supplies 
le lunch, dispensing sand- 

lilk, fruit
complete lunch, dtspci 

wiches. cake, candy, 
and canned juices.

Clarence Cramer was called to 
Toledo last week by Ih* death of 
lia brotber, John, who waa 67 

.eara of age. Death on Wednes
day ended i long iUneia of many 
yeara. Services were held on Sat
urday in Toledo, and burial was 
made in North Baltimore.

Surviving are bis widow, three 
sons, a lister, and two brothers. 
Jacob, of Toledo, and Clarence of

UBSARY BOARD 
■TONIGHT

The Plymouth Ubraiy Board 
membeis will be at the borne of 
their gmaldent. Mrs. Belle Bach- 
rach. too^ht, Thunday, for the 
Dooember meeting.

Oavehod Kiwanii Qub ow MBw

^ported’ address
the growth of the heavy 
indtatry in reoeat yean; 
blasted the deteriorating i 

cooiStioo ot the

e mm*

«ad COB
equate cc
Uyibvuys__ __ . .
tracking iaduatty, espectaOr _ 
heavy truckiaf nuluit^, b Maaied 
for said poor oonditioo of feltb-(ETTERS

To the Editor ^
■ are breaking nine incta thick now-

arc destroying our roads." A ftbad 
of mine auggeeu that it matt ba

Ediittr Plymouth Advertber: 
According to the daUy newma- 

per Mr. Robret F. Black, Presi
dent of the $30,000,000.00 White 
Motor Co., addrened the East

eretejjgnr^ inm^tock^

Yom,
Dunk N. Hie

OUR DEMOCRACY-

rr « AM AMOINTAKOHONOtUtP
CUSTOM >N AaSCniCA TO
CAST ACCOUNT* AND .

I
^,1

ii V
ri'h' S'

(m OacOUASC WCCANT-AUa.A* 
INPtVlOUAbS.COASAlSTCXy SAIANCS

STAKT WITH A PKCSH tLAJg

nANS too OUR PUTUBS - 
TO PBOVIO* OnCATCR SCCUJUTV 
TMKOUOH UPC INSuKANCt AN9 

I POROUR PAAtIUtS**
TO RAIN POR OURSSCvn ORCRTtR I 
OPPOCTUNmiSAMPSArtSPACTlONS <

home
permanent waves, manufacturers | * 
tee the women workers of the new 
reannament period estaUisbing 
spectacular market potentials for 
beauty products that save time arxJ 
money. Straus estimates that sales 
of hair coloring will come close to 
$70,000,000 in 1951—about equal 
to sales of (he now well-established 
home permanent waves.
SALARY SQUEEZE 

While collar and civil service 
employees in many instances have 
not recovered from the cosl-of-liv-

lion pressures arM thei 
% by

Association of Consulting ManagfC-
loss

valuable manpower to 
Judge Leibowitz in 

this week pointed out

af possi 
other jobs.
New York this week pointe 
(hat the inadequate $39.34 a

• • •

WHICH WOULD 
YOU CHOOSE ?

maintain a police fmee free from 
corrupting influences. lYiroughout 
the whole range of civil service em
ployment. and in some tHuineu in
stitutions. strange inequities have 
grown up. These often require rec- 
omniendations and study by man
agement consultants to bring them 
in line not only intemally but with 
prevailing rates In the local com
munity.^
MOVIE-MAKER 
EXTRAORDIANRY 

Amid the jitters in which many 
a civilian industry has operated re
cently. there has been a striking 

of faith in 1951 bydemonstration <

maker. Hu^tes has announced that 
RKO. which be controls, has a 
program to make 32 lop-budget 
feature films. 10 of them in color. 
This dramatic announcement U the 
more remarkable since it comes at 

time when many bigwigs are con
cerned about the growth of tele
vision and real or ima^ned jitters 
from other causes.

Three-fourths of the Hughes fea
tures are already completed, the 
remainder bdi^ before the camera 
or in preparatioa. Influeotia] Film 
Daily hailed the move for Us "con
fidence and resolution, quantities 
which far too many in this Indus- 

seem to find elusive." 
;0 program abo calb 

for 88 short ,subjecu and reletses 
of ^ number of independenUy-pro- 
duced pictures.
BITS CY BUSINESS

Hotel busioeae continues strong 
with recent *les running about 7 
percent ghead of a year ago. far 
ixrongrr than earlier tlm year ... . 
Tn Rochester newspaper stfvnrtli^

Which of there lour houre xtylef.do you like bert? Coxy C»p« 
CBd-IUneh'Type - Odontel? Or functional Modem?

Moot people prefer one of the tredltlonal itylu... yet ewryone 
mute the mott modem coiraentence there U - eJeefrte eerelee, tnillt-ln 
and evaUable in evoy room. In any quantity, at any tlmel

It'* a modem mi—riw that even the- meet modest American 
homes do have wired help, ready at the flick of a iwitch, lor wasbinfl, 

sewing, cooking - for refrigeration and entertainment and a 
host ot other^obs.

Within a man's Htetime, sound, tnuincu-managed eompaiiie*
have slectzifled an enure natkm. And the coat to you? About the eoat
^ apack of dgarettes a day! Youll admit that'i a power-full bargaMI.

L&
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lAraNowOnSaie
muNRim 
NHDSONDAY

I’tmeral rites for Walter D. Ter- 
MS, 80.-4foriDer dcrk of Bloom 
fcm^vf township were bekt Sun 
dty at (be Rome Community 
Church. Rev. Edgar Eckert oc-

Rfioae cemetery, with amafmeots 
larip of tbe McQuate nmieralin charip of 

home. '
Mr. Termao 

nundayal the 
kMital rotlowin, • iboit Ulnew.

The deceued wu born in Bloom-

paaed away laat
! Willard Municipal

te wu bom. 
acMiol teacher 
deft of tbe townabip for many 
jcari.

Surviving are a brotber. Hairy 
n, and a nephew CharlesW.Tia T<Termao, both of

tp^ Cm 
GteenwicI

CaKXEN DINNER 
Tbe ladies of tbe Ganges chimth 

wD serve the annual New Ye*rs 
dfaaer at tbe church neu Moad 
Ibe meou IncfaidM cfakkea a 
ham, and serving adll start at'

AMHIlANCEniP
McQuate ambulance brought 

Mra. Donald Brosim from Ml. Cai- 
■■i boapital in Cdianbua. to her 
borne in Adario Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LoOtod 
badu

er eOO »uBa vi leutaui,
Mrs. Ches. Logsdon of Sbdby. 

I Mrs. R. A. McBride, Mr. 
Robert Moser sod 

Mr. sod Mrs. Dean 
end son, Mrs. Hszel 

Loflsod snd Oersld

Mr. sod ] 
tmd Mn 
dsugbtcr, ] 
Rudcmso

Hopkia 
k-ead jlead mu s week*ead guest 

home of Mr. snd Mrs. Dewey
WewnMiii Other gueets on Cfariet- 
■as Day were Donna and Joe Ire- 
Um of Msosridd. and Cbas. Bty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hanunsn
were afternoon csllen.

SANTA 6RS15 
250CHILDRBI

Tickeu for tbe Book Reviews

SHILOH NATIVE iS'JSS^^^v^pSSct^S^S^
JdlLVll RAIIf C on the ticket oommittee; howevS

PASSESAWAY'rMMbPMIIMi I be glad to supply a ticket to any
Andrew A. Glasgow, 61, of one it Kao#n they wbb to

Sb(d^, _died in Memornl ho^tsl purchase one. Adult tickets for
Two hundred sod seventy chil

dren were made happy Saturday omhwj, » 
evening when they eompragated at at 10:45 . 
the Americao t Ayogi fifaiT Satur- an 11 -day 
day evening and ftound Santa on ly ill whik at work 
hand to greet them and hand out m light plant it 
treats. Glasgow was removed to the bos-. for 25c

Tbe Legion also remembered f He had been plant rueman, Tickett may also 
ivith a treat. 1 twenty-five yem _ at the ‘fifteen shut-ins wi

IN SHELBY HOSnTAL 
Baby Ronald Boyoe,. R. 

Shilob. has been admitted 
Sbelby Memorial Hospital.

D. 2. 
to tbe

Couple To Have 
SptMcWeddMg

The engagement of Mbs Ma 
Aim Miller and Dean Seaman 

MUS MillCT
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Milkf of R. O. 1. Shef 
by and Mr. Seaman’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester B. Seaman 
of R. d. 1, Shilob. Tbe wedding 
will be an event of early spring.

Miss Miller is employed at tbe 
Sbelby Mutual Casua^ Conmany 
and Mr. Seaman is a Sbelby Smes- 
book Company esnploye. Both 
are graduate o^ Shiloh Hi School

Karl Jr.
ioilh Cmoten
Kart Rausch and 

of Wilson, N. C. were ovemi^t 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
luck Wednesday.

Christmas guests of Mr. 
rs. Black were: Mr. and 
anklin Black and family o 

ledo, Mr. and Mrs. DeMoss of 
Mansfield. Mrs. John Rachel and 
children.

Sssc-
Mr. and Mrs. David Hughes i 
inouncing tbe engagement and 

approaching marriage of their 
dau^ter, MarHysi Firaoces, to Mr. 
“ >h Sh •* ' ' • -

ding
uary 28th.

Miss Marilyn vbhed her parenu 
e holiday vmek-end.

And ring in the New 
with our wishes 

to you for a
“Happy, Happy, New Year!”

IVoa Yoor ShliDh Mmcj Hvii, Dealer

Histoi Inpleneit Service
Earl ' Stanley

,1 b wl* Ac ieepeet .h«rilT ^ 
„ ihb New Ycor greedag
ta a* joa. oar
HaaMy "• I”!' *•* •“*
Year lalflfc IR P***** •* * ..^.bappbrA-mfcmbdjd^
wM Mil dag. rlgM mao Vo«

May *. wbaeti a» a«e- 
- la bn la yaar tavar.

imsHaoHUViNfis
UIKCO.

■ ■ Vk-

Mo^y^foUo^g ^ ratire scries $1.^^

k in the Munid- of age may purchase a ser
in Shelbv, Mr. \ ies ticket for 50c, or a singte ticket 
oved to the bos-; for 25c

also be purchased 
fanuary loth, is the 
It. wlddi wiU be aA native of Shiloh. Mr. GUs- date of tbe lint, 

gow resided in Sbelby for thirty- hum 
ei^t years, was a World War Ij

luffiorous one.

veteran and member of American Mkwiakj«,Ak.a a ■ m
LecionPostandVFWPost,inad-,P ERSONALS
diuoo to belongiiig to tbe Ea^es

—’ r-------- 1-:. - idow.i Mrs. Russell Moeer, sons Rog-
Flor-jCr and Darrell, Mr. and Mrs. 

Glenn Strong and son speot Sun- 
Mr. A. P- Coleman in

Pearl, and two sisters, 
eoce Glasgow at home, and Mrs.
George Payne of Sbdby.

Services wiU be bdd at 2 p. 
m. today Thursday in tbe Bark- .. _
dull funeral home. Rev. William tbe week-end in Cuyahoga_____
Ferguson, St. Mark's Episcopal; Mrs. Noble's father. Mr. Steel re- 
church rector, will officiate. Bur- turned borne with them for an ex- 
Ml wUt be in Mt. Hope cemetery at > tended visit.
Shilob. . I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson.

------------- Mr. and Mrs. Kdtb'Dawson and
AT WILLARD H06PTTAL ‘daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 

Mr. P^^^iem several Dawson and dau^leiT. were din-

:dth'Da<
‘ daughter. Mr. and Mi 

iveral Dawson and dau^lers. ' 
pital,' ner guests of Mr. and

i Nelson near Sbelby, on Christmas

! Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Caldwell 
ss Ellen Weiss of MansfielIN HOSPITAL AT 

SHEPPARD FIELD
Iiutead of the ten <Uy furlough ™ ““

M^^an'i'MrE.,1 McQua.e andenu, Mr. and Mn. Ivm McQua e.

Sunday evening callers at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cald- 

Mr. John Hatch of Plymouth 
iller at the same home

Mr.
McQuate, Jr., 

next six weeks in a cast
wSf wneTIhc Plymouth were dinnerwill spend ^ Me-

from "^roMd"^!d '“wiXla of De-from S^ppard .^oit spent the week-end with her

M "‘•iWe »n a“i

Tn -re a,» guea. of Mr, Downend'. 
shoulder, making it necessai 
pUcc him in a cast •from 
to his neck.

|]|iurae!i
SoMay , Dec. 31, 1950 

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Minister 
Chcetcr Mettick. & S. Sapt

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Clavs for all. Lesson Subjett: 
'Growing Through Fcllow^p 
with Christ.”

Morning Wonhip Service at 11. 
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Iherc will be no Midweek ser-

hfsTiiw Lofland cntcriairnis mps Christmas dim
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 
spent Sunday in Ashland with Mr. 
Kendig’s mother, Mrs. Allie Ken- 
dig. Mrs. Kent’s mother. Mrs. 
C^e Shukers accompanied them 

! borne, and they eJl spent Monday 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

I Stockley in New Haven. 
.........................HarlowMr. and Mrs. 

id family of No 
day with Mr. 
and family.

Mr. and

Kendig 
(orwalk spent Sun- 
d Mrs. l.eo Kendig

lunday.
Mr. and Mr. Elmer Garrett 

Christmas Day with their

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brum- 
bach of Columbus spent tbe week- 

• and i'" •I Christmas widi Mr. and cfaBdrea and
Mrs. Alto Brurobach.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spiger are 
spending the holidays «*itb Mr.

D. B| Budbay. 
d Mn. Virga Jcniey «mI 
and Mn. Ndk JaMir

from Cleveland were WedaMdmr 
estoing vtsiton in tbe Fraak 
Fraosens home.

•pM Evsiy Sitiidsr 
litil 9 P. M.

ALL METAL

Mrs. C.
Mr. and 

Quale and daughter 
on Sunday; Mr. and 
Adams and family, o 

Mr. and Mn. W. 
spent Christmas Day at (be A 
Kaylor borne in Vermilion. 

Mrs. Lottie 1

Lexington 
Mrs. - •
I Moni

Clyde} 
idav. ' 
Kcsler 
Arthur!

Brown entertained i

0019,
Utility CABINET
*19"
$1.00 Down Delivers 
63" High. 24" Wide 

121-2" Deep
• Sturdy Steel 

(ensIrucHen
• Reemy Bread Bin
• Shelf Space ia the 

Deon
• Deep Vegetable 

Bin
•linen Space- 

Cutlery Ikawer
Ib this one cabiml you |^l all the sbdf 
you could probably gel from three cabinets!
Inuigine . , . sbetf space in tbe doors for often 
used foods; roomy bread bin on top to keep 
breads fresh and tasty; shelf space for linens, canned goods, pots, pans and diAes, whBe 
the lower shelf is a vegeuble bin! You even get a silverware drawer, aad whafs more, 
it is sturdily constructed of steel, finished in gleaming enamel with recessed black base! 
All the storage space you need, all the style and kitchen beauty you could ask for, and 
the price, just $19.95! Order -now at BING'S!

MAIL AND 
PHONE ORDERS 
TAKEN! 21731

Tf'e Carry Our Own Accounts!

X^W.NWWsiX.I
SWWWWWWW

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Jamew Wallace, Pastor 
Chester Vaaficoy, S. S. Sopt

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a. m. 
No Evening Service.

Robert Fonytbe, Sopt 
E. Floy Rose, Orgaaist

Church School—9:30 a. m. 
Communion Service — 10:30 a. 

, Sermon. Subject: “Joyous Serv- 
ing.”

Choir practice Thursday at 8

SHILOH M. F. CHURCH 
Leonard E. Smith, Pastor 

Reva Clfala, Organist 
Mn. Eari Huston. Choir Dk. 
Aftfaor Hnnimon, S. S. Sapt 

9:45 i. m. Judge Irving Car
penter of Norwalk, will speak. 

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

2$MiUa(mlet
PERSDNALS

: wcr< 
y. foi

i-erreii lamiiy Christ-
inner.
I Light of Biloxi. Mississippi.

with his 
Harry Li, 

sts of Mr. and 
ihi

Id Mrs. A 
a family

ner on Monday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Holtt 
-sts to Ihim guests Sunday, 

the annua) rerrell family Christ-

Oon Light
is enjoying ten days with his 

Its, Mr. and Mrs.
Tl»e family were gu«
Mrs. Elmore Ught 

Mr. and "
attended a family Christmas^n-

and Mrs. Duane Arnold at Green
wich.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cornett and

par- 
ight. 
and 

on Monday, 
thur McBnde

of Dover were Christinas Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc
Bride.

Ir. and Mrs. Edgar ICwnpf 
son of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. 

John Hedeen and famDy were 
Sunday dinner guests at tbe Chas. 
Guthrse borne. >On Monday tive 
family were aU guetu of the 
Keropfs* in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. ^vid Rish served

•od Mn. Carrol Ri 
Mias Mary Riih of Columbus, Mr. 
and Mrs.'^Ncal Garrett and k» of 
Willard, Mr. and Mrs. Many Gar.

"hfr. and Mrs. VirgU NoWe and 
funily. and Mra. Marie KIBinger 
of ManaTieM spent Christmas Day 
at the Ami Jicobt home..

Mr. and Mis. Ami fscobs and 
ttmily, and Mrs. Plumah Jacobs 
spnot Sunday in Ashland, at tfan 
homn of Mr. and Mrs. Joim Alver-

Thanks lo the Greoteil Public Demand any Motor Cart and Trucks Hove Ever 
Enjoyed, the Lateil Million Chevrolelt hove been Produced in Lets Than 

6 Months . . . Compared fo 12 Years for the First Million I
We join all other Chevrolet dealers in thanking our cus
tomers for making pouible this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone makes more products 
b because people want more of tlvem. Wc Chevrolet 
dealers are able lo deliver more passenger cars and 
trucks than any other automobile dealers today because 
you prefer Chevrolet passenger can and trucks over 
any other make.

is yo 
s and sproducu and services we otter that is bebmd tbe pro

duction of thb 25 millionth Chevrolet less than six 
months after completion of the 24 mUlkHith.

: sincerely grateful. And we believe tbe best 
can express our gratitude is to continue to 

r you the very finest services and tbe very greatest 
values that we possibly caol
'7.r

CHEVROLET ,
MOM noru BUY OitVROUn than any othm cari MOM CHIVgOUT TRUCKS M Ull INAN ANY 01MK

CRC/M^5 CHEVROLET
GBSKHWICH, OHIO

A



DR SALE—Popcorn 6c per 
Ftank Week. 171 Trux So

-28-pd
___________________________ WANTED TO BUY>-<ias circu-

*WANTEI>—Tramportation to and I laliog heater, eodoaed flamo.
fixMD work near Shdby. from 8 Leo Barnes. Cor. Mills and Thix 

a. m. to 4:3<h p. m. Mrs. Mar-1 Streeu. phone 0984. 28-pd

Iiudor. 'car. We p« h.rfiei
condi-.pn"- W. O. Bin 

5 nice' WilUrd. 3 mile, ni 
mued pi*«. O. J. NKmcr, Ply-j Haven on Peru Road 
moutta-New Haven Road, e,„u„el.

________ ______________ !_| Crown aaa ranee,
DO INTERIOR paindn*. A* ' didoo, right < 

1 for free ettimate or conlrwri hie. «)d chair., e» 
gl64 Bachrach, - "phone 

hone to 
7-14-21-28-pd

in good 
oven; also U- 

Cikroline 
Post Office. 28-p

WANTED—Sunding limber. ‘ 10 ?5o.OO *^vSi 
acres or more, any kind. Cash' yertiser. 

paid day of purchase. Free cs-‘ 
timaie without oNigatkm.

pj'.FOR ^E—^fa IFoIding Cam 
“ rjin^’ cw.^SMiwI^Like Mw

Enquire the Ad- 
2»i>d

Call GET YOUR TRACTOR over
write Ed AubleT Wellington,- hauled now whUe 

lio, phone 171-K. 7-l4-2l-28-p available. Ford Wood c

SMewhlt Ml Ilnws Mik Fmn 
iBprariig OrfmliallM oUcImmI Dblrids

Cdumbiu—A large majority of those who are interested 
in Ohio public schools favor improving the organi^on of its 
administrative school districts, wherever possible. A recent 
p^ of school people and other citizens, made by the Ohio 
Citizens Commission for the Public Schools, reveals that there 
is strong sentiment in Ohio for better district organization.

Practically all of those polled (96%) believe that each dis
trict which has no public schools within its boundaries should 
be abolished and its territory joined with a neighboring dis
trict or districts. State Department of Education records show 
that there were thirteen such districts in existence in July, 1950.

Almost three-fourths of those who responded t6 the ques
tionnaire believe that every effort should be made to estaUish

and family of Slcuhes spent MeS; 
day afternoon widi hia pareals.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank looea of 
Ctevelaad wen Wedaesday efler- 
noon end supper guests in the 
home of ibetr daughter, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Cbaries Myers and femU;

Mr. end Mrs. E. V. Myers i 
Eve end ( 

gucau of I 
and Mia. Chartei M;
By.

Howard (doulum of Lansing. 
Midp, spent from Selurday until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Stahl and oUxr relatives.

Miu Donna Palmer of Sandus- 
ipent Sunday night and Mon- 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stahl

school dturicu with surfictem pu
pil population so that at least one 
teacher can be provided for each 
elcinentaiy gra^ that is housed In 
each school building. In some in- 

iiKxs this would require the un- 
1 of neighboring small school dis 

in Older to include enough

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auc
tioneer. 25 Years espericnce 

Uvestock—Farm Sales and Chat-
teb. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rt. FOR S^E—A Garland.

top kitchen ------

Service, Laniz Tractor Sates, south 
'of Plymouth on Bowman Road, 

Mansifeld phone 6747-9. 28-4-1 Ic

.“5 ft^her each 
school district shou! 
least iwelv 
education.

range, cheap. 
i9Sl-p(i ^ Howard Clark, Shiloh

LEGAL NOTICE

grades of public school 
Over 72 per cent of 

58the school people and 58 per cent 
of the other citizens mnswerii 

zhoil

per < 
rring 

lition of school

because of limited pupil popula

tion or fiaaiices. maintain twelve 
grades of Khoolmg. In October, 
1949. there were 468 school dis
tricts which maintained only ele
mentary schools. Those polM be
lieve that, in most cases, such dis
tricts should be joinod with 
neighboring district or districts.

Subsequent articles will discuss 
the respoiM to questions dealing 
with (be size of rural high schools 
and popular vote on proposab for 
school district reorganization. Cop
ies of the complete survey may be 
secured by writing to Dr. A. J. 
Klein, executive secretary. Ohio 
Citizens Commission for the Pub
lic Seboob, 245 North High St.. 
Columbus 16. Ohio.

TTMES.- Our REDUCED RATES oIIS'
will jutcrmlyou. Mu-,

HAROLD H. SLESSMAN—Ex 
cavating and „ ^

VUlard. O. P^c 5445.
h^ging. 60 

O. Phone 
Sept 7-t.

* late of Pearl Myers, deceased, late 
. of Plymouth, Richland County. O. 
e Date Dec, 20. 1950.

^ S. H. CRAMER.

i 28-4-11 -eg Richland CouA
WANTED—Hay and stiaw. loose, 

or haled. For Sale — alfalfa! CARD OF THANKS 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred I w«h lo thank Drs. Corwin. 
Hcbkr. Centerton, O.. Willard *"“* Hannum.
Phone 243 day. 5973 night. 9lf.' Baker, nurres. nurrea atdea

apnng; one eiectnc cream was m 
>r. Kenneth Fox. 4V^ miks everyth 
ute 98 and oo^alf mile 28;pd 

23-c If. --------

callei 
e hos]

flowers, 
while I 

Thanks for

BILL BAUER
eo in Spring; one electric cream 

sqiarmtor. K ‘ “ 
out Route 
south.
ALL MAKES SEWING MA 

CHINES REPAIRED and DeccMcd.
Ebctrified Satisketioo guaran-, Notice 
iced. Phene 1051. G. W. Fam-. James C. Davis of 20 North Street, 
waK. 138 Sandusky St. Plymouth.! Plymouth, has been duly appointed 

Mac 23-c-tfj Administrator ^ of
------- ' deceased, laic

NOTICE—No Income Tax returns ©f Plymouth. Huron County. Ohio.
prepared except thrw«h ap-i Creditors are required to file 

poblraents previously made. Don- iheir claims with said fiduciary 
^Id E. Akerw A|ttorncy-«#-Law» I within four months or be forever

STOCKHOLMRS 
MEETING 

The regular annual meeting of 
ilockholders of The Peoples Na

tional

14-2l-28-4-pd barred.
i Date

Stockholders of The Peoples
. of Plymouth, for the 

purpose of electing directors for 
ensuing year will held in their 
banking office, Tuesday, January 
9. 1951. from IKW to 2.-00 p. m.

C M. LOFLAND. 
7-14-21-28-Jan. 4-c Cashier

ited ihb 26Ui day of Decern* 
1950.

AL) ROBERT J. VETTER 
Probate Judge of 

28-4-i I-c said County

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slewiai 
Entcrtala With \mm Diner 

Mr! and Mrs. Herbert Stessman 
entertained their children and fam
ilies at a Christmas dinner on Mon 

at their home. Those attend- 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stess- 

mond and daughters 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Melvin Buckini^am. sons Loyd. 
Jim and Paul, and daughter Karen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slessman of 
Norwalk; Mr. ^ and Mrs. Harold 
Skuman. Willard: Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman, daughter Janet 
and Son Billie, Mr. and Mrt. 
Cloyce Slessman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Slessman and daughter.

‘ For Complele 
TERMITE A PEST CONTROL 
RoMbetp Bogs. Etc. Coabact 
Rate* for Taverw it Rcataarab 

THE GLASENER CO. 
OUo Theater Bldg. Ph. 4338-4 

MaarfteU. Ohio

tlirms
PLYMOtmi METHODIST 

CHURCH
Lcoaard £. Smith, PmSor 

Gerald Schaeidcr, S. S. SapC 
Mrs. Wfliard Rom. Orgaabt 

.Mrs. L. E Smith, Cbok DIreetor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Judge Irving Car- 

j penier of Norwalk will be the
guest speaker.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Paul I. Maaiford, PMtor 

Mis. Joha Armatroag. Choir Dfe. 
Mrs. Fraacb Gnth^, Orgaabt

\ Sunday School. 10:00 a. m. 
I Harold Cashman. Sui

Engines and Hapelos 
L. R. FETTaS

Supt.
Morning Worship Service. 11:00.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Felix. PMtor 
Robert ^neener, Sopt

220 S«dreky St.. Plymouth. O.

6EN»Al WELDING
nday School.

J I ;(H) 4. m. Morning Worship.
What Christ

AND

10:00
Mon 

Sermon Theme:
; Can Do With Me.

FARM HACHINKY
Cline & Waldniff

3rd Cram Road Sooth oo Kootr 6 
_________ PHONE 22IS-*________

Pinehurst Upland
Potatoes arc mealy cookers 

Seeoods. oaly $1.00 per huadred 
SouthejM* of Plymooth 

PINEHURST FARM

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Aatboay Wortmana, M.S.C
Holy .Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and lU a. m. 
Monday, feast of Circumcisi 

Holsday of Obligation, at 8 :

C onfessions before the Masses. 
Xmas party—Thufs. Dec. 28. 2 

P m. at the home of Mrs. Madi
son Fitch.
PRAYER; O God. by meai 

the fruitful virginity of the Bless
ed Mar> You have freely bestowed 

DEAD STOCK upon the human family the titles to
CASH PJklD ON THE SPOT Ktcrnal Salvation; grant 

Hones $4.00 ea. Cattle $4.00 ea. pray that we may experience her 
AR aecordtog lo Sire A CondHlon intercession in our behalf, since it 

through her that we deserved

lew Havei Holes
NEW CLASS ORGANIZED

new class for the young mar
ried couples has been organized in 
the Sunday ichool starting next 
Sunday at 10:30. All young cou
ples of the community are invited 

enroll os members.

day j
ing were Mr. ai 
man. wo Raym 
Shirley and li>

Mbs Nellie Driver of Warren, 
spiml from Thursday until Satur
day with her brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rt^n Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Linder of 
Wellingtoo were Saturday guests 
of her suter. Mrs. Robert Driver 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs of Willard were Christmas 
guests of her parents.

EMertalMd With 
ChrbteM DiMcr

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth enter
tained at a Christmas dinner the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cline and children of Willard. 
Mr. and Mre. Jim Cline and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bar- 

of Sandusky. Mr. Roland 
nine. Miss Ida Ruth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Day and daughter of 
Plymouth.

DlBPcr Gnests At 
Mr. pad Mr*. Neil SlraiTnaa

Mr. and Mrs. Roben Lewis and 
children of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fralick. .Marion. Mr. 

Mrs. Fred Hutter and iw"© 
of Chardon. Mr, and Mrs. 

Kenneth Patmore and daughters of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Duane 

daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Slessmars and Jake 
Berberick were Sunday Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. ai^ Mrs. Nell 
Slessman and family. Mn. Rou 
Ervin ^of Shelby spent the after-* 

whh her nieces and families.

dau^ters Lob and Patsy, 
and Mrs. Donald Gurney s 
Sunday evening with their par 

r. and Mrs. Ray Gurney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney 

Christmas dinner guests in

family of Delphi spent Sunday 
ling with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Postema and family.
Mr. aqd Mrs., Glenn McKelvey 

spent from .Thursday until Satur
day with thdr'son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McKelvey and son at 
Cleveland, *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore. 
;hier Evelyn. Mn. Minnie De- 

Carl, daughter Delores, 
and Mn. Bertha Newmeyer. daugh 

Phyllb. Janice and Verna of 
Plymouth, were Christmas dim 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rob

daughi
Witt.

guests Robert

Mr. and Mcs.\^RuueU Rx>binson 
and daughter werp Christmas din-

Albright. 
gbL Mr.

yers 
Christmas Day 

son, Mr. 
and fam-

ky tqient Sunday night 
day with Mr. and Mn.

Mr. and Mn. Wm. Arnold
Y. M:and family. Mr. and Mn. Qiff<M^ 

Stahl and daughter Judy of Wil
lard ^em Chrotmas in the home 
of hb parents.

Mn. Della Stark. Wilbur Piger- 
bt of Oyde. Tommy Stark ol 
MassiUon and Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
VanWagoer and son Danny were 
Sunday Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Oroscost at San-

'm™. kay DSckitiMii and Mn. 
R. E. VanWagner q>ent Wednes
day at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn^R. E. VanWag
ner. son Danny. Tommy Stark and 
H. R. Oroscost called on Mr. and 
Mn. Glenn Crocost Sunday 
temooo.

Mr. and Mn. Clyde Parsons of 
MansHeld qient Saturday after
noon with Mr. and Mn.
Smith.

Mr. and Mn. Cecil SmUh and 
Jaughter JoAnn and son Eddie 
vere Christmas day dinner guests 
of hb parents. Mr. and Mn. C. D. 
>mith in Richmond township.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapmi 
and Mr. and Mn. Cecil Smith v 
ited Chrbtipas evening with Mr. 
and Mn. Wayne Townsend.

Mr. W. S. Clark. Mbs Leona 
Clark of Cleveland. Corp. Donald 
Shrader of Washington, D. C.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Chamben 
ISandusky and Waller 
Willard were Christmas 
Ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Shrader and family.

Corp. Donald Shrader of Wash
ington. D. C.. spent from Satur
day until Monday wiih hb par- 
cnU. Mr. and Mn. Eastman Shra
der and diughten.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pmrose 
and daughter Linda of Ft. Wayne. 
Ind.. ipcnt the week-end and over 
Christinas with hb parents, Mr. 
and Mn. A. W. Penrose.

Mr. Rnd Mn. Robert Penrose 
and sons, and Mn. Addie Dailey 
of WUlard and Mr. and Mn. Don
ald Penrose and daughter of 1 
Wayne were Christmas guests 
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Penrose and 

.. Eva Penrose and Mr. 
Forest Bond and daugh-

Oark of 
[ Day vbi-

loterton.
and Mn. Frank AI 

Mr. and Mn. Fred AlbrigbL 
and Mn. Ralph Albright, daugh
ter Jean. Mr. and Mn. Gerald Al-I p. m. on Wi
bright and Mr. and Mrs. ^len AI- ........
bright were Christmas dinner' 

to of Mr. and Mn. Walter Al-

. Mn. Eva Penrose and 
Mn. Forest Bond am 
Suellyo of Willard, 
xm c^len.

gimi
bright near Cekryvil

Mrs. Lillian Mills eniertained
(.[.NEWS

e young people of the C. E 
ty of the Presbyterian church 
tlanniog a New Year's Eve
I party* to be Dec. 31 at 1 
h School rooms. The e

. fas the ofitt-
stitutlon and by
mhted by Mn. Mampf'vnRn 
chainnan. Mbs Beatrice Boals and 
Oerald Stanley.

The program will ooosbt of 
miitic by the Ricfalaad county 4-H 
band and an. address. 11m weak
er has not bm announced.

Huron Count],’ 
Court Notes

F»tz-Rool-eHath

pertemar prdpeilj^ or-

James W. Palmer fistMe: Tkaao- 
fer of real estat 
acooun|dnf filed.

Maude Craig EcUlr Anets of 
estate amotmmig to lesa than 
$1,000.00 ordered released with 
out administrafioo.

Bertha C. Ftlkins Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $7030.00. .

Leonard C. Simmons EsUte: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap
proved. Final acoountiaf filed.-

Thomas J. Krbha Estate: June 
Krisha appointed Administratrix. 
Bond of $3000.00 filed.

Emma E. Martnak Esutt^ Fri- 
vaM ule of 
dered.

Grace Watts Davb Estate: Ap- 
plioitioo for Letters of Adminis- 
tration filed. Bond of $17,000.00 
ordered. I

Homer M. Beattie Estate: WUl! 
admitted to probate and record.; 
Blanche D. Beatti 
cutrix. L. 
don Laning 
pointed appraben.

Daryl Taber aka. etc.. EsUte: 
Inventory filed. Value $7545.50.

James J. McKnighl Esute: |n- 
ventary filed. Value $3160.00.

Laura E Bare Estate: Fannie 
E. Eichenlaub appointed Adminb. 
iratrix. Bond of $1000.00 filed. 
Lester Ellb. A. C. MUler and 
Frank Chapman appointed ap
praisers.

Charfa
of real estate _____

Mace Edwards Esute: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Kathiyn K. Coodell Esute: 
Theodore W. Goodell appointed 
Admihbtrator. Bond of $32,000 
filed.

Emma J. HeUi 
lory filed. Valu- 
aimon G. Miller EsUte: Inventory 
filed. Value $4054.44.

Mayme Fritz Biute: loventory 
filed. Value $9907.47.

Eari R. Smfth Esuu: Schedule 
of claims filed and 
Transfer of real esute 
Esute dosed by affidavit on final 
settlement.

eSS'
Willml 3119. . 21-2M4-lf-c

rent-154 AO*

'I
FOR R

mile southeast 
Inquire jveniag^

AUTOMOSIU
MSURANCe

nonenoN

^iprowd. 
; ordered.

WILL REPOST TO GREAT 
LAKES NAVAL STATION .

Elawxth Ford, too of. OoMld 
Ford, who hai been working in 
Wuhingtoo. arrived hme on Set- 
urday for the Chriatmas holiday,. 
He has received Kii orders to re
port on Jtnuary 3 to the Great 
Lake. Nival Suliofl. Chicago. 11-i 
linois.

C. W. RESSEGER 
— 12 Wot Howard SL
VYOanl. O. Tel 2W

FdM nano moiou anoMMU Mama n.
■MB MWB—aiMBW MH

R00FIN8
—AND—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL • on. • GAS HEATING 

CONVERSION SURNERS

J.O.Psnly
KYLE'S

Refrigarotioii
SERVICE a 8Um.Y 

rhm34Sl 
GREENWICH, Op

The 
Societ;

.....— Mrs. Frank Schoen and!
daughter Delores of North Fair-1 ^IJ^**** 
field. Mr. and Mn. Edward Pos-'S“'" .
lema and children. Mra. Joe Ro. ! J"
enberry. and daughlen. and Mr. "*"„ **’"”* "*
anti Mrs. Donald Chapman and I

ru^.»“oV^l:^^narenr Mr''"';^ ngil'"'JS?
Mr« Hd-nn. Ht' committee chairmen arc
drCT were ereiiiM caller. officer, and committee

"'“J* ®f chairmen fot the next term are a. PI^OTth called on Iwr grai^par- shidey Goldsmith, pres-
enls. Mr ^d Mn. Richard Chap. Roger Hampton, vice ?res-
man. Saturday evening. Dijg Goldsmith. recreUry:

Mr. qndMn W E. Duffy and I Marie Mutnea. treasurer; Alice 
Mr. and Mn. Clau^ Wilcox and.Muraea, devotional: Roger Hamp- 

J'/' f°M'cn. membership; Janel' Miller.
in Fetters, mbsion-

SUES SHELBY MAN 
Robert A. Gamer. 215 S. Gam- 

bie-st. Shelby, was named defend
ant in two sortie $25,000 neg
ligence suits 

■ >f a Igrouth traffic mbhap July 1. 
intersection of Routes 

two persons
injuries.

1949, at the intersecticM 
194 and 61. in which t 
died of injuries.

!a;^“jirVet,piani..;
I Cunn

Mr, AmI Mrs. James Waters 
EntcfUia WHIi Dimier

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reed, and Mr. and Mrs. A 
Newmeyer and family were Christ
mas dinner guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Waters. Thetr 
daughter. Mrs. Minnie Johnson of 
Stockton. Calif., called via tele
phone lo wish them all a Merry 
Chrbtmas. Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
McKinney and sons and Mr. and 
Mn. Ira Oaybaugh and children 
of Shelby were supper guests.

trip lo Florida.
Mr. ai

lained at their home last Friday! Cunningham, assisunt pbnisr. Bob 
evening the employees and their | Sponseller. publicity, 
families of the New Haven Sup- 
ply Co., at a Christmas party.

Bridge Onb Eatertoliied
The Reve-Etal Bridge club was 

entertained at a Christmas party 
evening at

the home of Mr,. Anin'^^V-’ Finil The fifth .nnual meeting of the 
prize was won by Miss l.cora! f^bhland Rural Life Center will be 
Kuhn; recond. Mtx. Hairiet Mil !!“l<* '*« week of Jan. 29. it h» 
ler and Mn. Roaalyn Cline.

Pural Life f*nfer 
!To Elect Officers

Can Collect—.'VlatiAfleld 5436-6 
DARLING A COMPANY

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
Optometrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
Howl 9 A. M. U 11 A. M. 

1 U 5 P. M.
Opes Mohe, Itaie, Sol 

■tilags M. to 9 P. M.
OMcd Wedo^ -by 

No AaiiilatMFit Neraaanr

to receive 
I ord Jesus Christ Your Son. Who 
lives and reigns forever.

<rrom the Mass of New Year’s 
Day)

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
T Sgt.'* Richard 1. Burdge ar 

, rived home Saturday for a twe 
; weeks furlough with his wife ami 

von. Mn. Burdge has been spend 
I ing the past three weeks in Ply- 

mouth with her mother, Mrs. 
1 Arch Ellbon.
I They wBI return to Witeha Falls 
; Texas rn January where T/SgL 

b rtaH * ^
BMC

r. and Mn. Earl Hankamer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Britton and 
children of Willard, and Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Knight and son of Olena 
were Christmas Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mn. Jim Sharpless .it 
Creenwicb:

Mr. arid Mn. Boyd Mitchell and 
hb mother. Mrs. l.eah Mitchell of 
Willard, were guesis of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Hartwell and daughter 
at Canton from Saturday until 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Giimey. 
and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and daugh- 
ten and Mr. and Mn. DonaM 
Gumey attended the Ceorge Daw- 
•on family Chrbtmas dtener Sun
day at the Richmond school house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrill of 
New London spent Sunday after- 

with Mr. and Mn. James Wa-
ten.

Mr and Mrs. George Gurney 
d family of Attica. Mr. and Mn. 

Russdl Miller and daughten. Mr. 
and Mn. Earl Miller, the John 
Newman family of Willard were 
Christmas Eve .supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller.

been announced.
The meeting will be held at the 

North Lake |brk pavilii 
with a covered dbh i

lion, starting 
with a covert dish supper at 6:30 
p. m. It will be followed by the 
election of a board of directors, a 
discimion on changes in the con
stitution and by-laws and consid
eration of program plans for the 
Rural Life Crater, induding the 
location of new cabins. R^bard 
Wolford, president, will have 
charge of the annual meeting 

Arra

ixby 
Id Mi

son.of Norwalk. Mr.

Sw

ington. assbted by Mrs.
Dudley of Madison township and 
Max McFarland of Link Wash- 
ington.

The nominating committee con
sists of Mrs. Howard Forbes, 
cfuurman; Mbs Eleanor Brooks. 
C. Roy Mengert, Bernard Eckstein. 
Richard Darling. Arthur MeUkk 
and Ralph Oswalt. They wHI pick 
directors for 1951 and from theae 
directors, a board of trustees and 
officers will

Mrs. Rkhard BabcocI 
ChriMom dinim guot, of their 
mother. Mr. Lottie Babcock and

Mr. and Mre Dale Oibom en4

IS^Ifre* jSf^ke.'I^T' iiS

............... . , .

Round The !k|iMire
Coatiaued from Page One

drawl. He's really enjoying hit 
vacation with hb folks lierc. and 
says; ‘’Hello and Han*y New 
Year” to hb many friends and old 
high school chums. He's moki 
g^ grades in school a 
standing record* in fo.')thal

AFTER SEEING service fer twen- 
ibe old ML-30 ton lo- 

at Wag

iking
out-

SWARTZ

POTATOES
NO^ ON SALE 

SAIITTME 3 ■ 7 r. M.

DEAD STOCK 
Honn 54.M Cow, $44* 
PHONE NEW

COLLECT 1471 WAMMT8M

A BM
Hem*

W.J.Hi||irt,l.l.
OPTOMKTKIST 

M I. nOADWAY 
MELBT . OOO 
BOUMt » A. IL «* U 

1 P. M. t» SiM P. M. 
■nayt Ikn. » A. M. to U 
EraV TBm. T P. H. to * P. K. 
Sto. En.kjr

ty years, ll 
amotive in use at Wagner Quar
ts in &nduA) b bcin|^ replaced | 

with a new Plymouth divsel <dec* 
irtc locomoiivv. Today, if things

AUCri(»«n38R

^ right, Luih 
panied by oihei 
•‘pilot" a new : 
trie to Sandusky 

►hlo

Fetter;
by other pbnt officials, wilt 

50-ton dkicl ckc- 
Itimore 

listance of 
factured by

ri. a 
Tictal 

a dksci 
the Balt

railro^. a dii 
miles. Manufi

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

•PB I. tolLLUIS. OHIO
to M toB^^ **

«EKKWICH Phow WI 
W. tok* am to tolI adnriltoaittt 

Dak. It-lt

Concrete
Blades

OF
BETTER 
QUALITY

roaCnSee** 
DWemn 

PLVSHKriH BLOCK CO. 
PStotoK

Dm Rot Hewry Vaat-aa

ROBBY’S*
Yonr HIICIDMRE

Rofrlgerotort
Electric Woter Hooldri

nHMif1231e nymouHigOhio




